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SALVATION ARMY APVML
ORY BOARD MEETS

Appoints Committees That W ill 
Hare Charge of Drive May 

13th to 20th► ■-* "V A tjj ‘ *" *
v '

The local advisory board o f the 
Salvation Army met Wednesday 
o f this week and outlined their 
program for their home service 
drive which takes place May 12 
to 20, inclusive. Committees were 
appointed for the various dis
tricts of the eounty and every
thing is about in readiness for the 
big work. Miss Ferguson, of Al- 
bmuerque, a member of the state 
iK r d , met with the local board 
and helped to plan the program. 
She is making a tour of the east
ern part of state in getting the 
different county organisations 
lined up, and left this morning 
for Roswell and other points 
south.

The local organization consists 
o f the following: J. B. Priddy, 
chairman; F. S. Campbell, secre
tary; E. E. Hoagland, treasurer; 
W. B. Oldharq, C. V. Harris, W. 
E. Lindsey, J. A. Hall, G. L. 
Reese, members.

The sub-committees to have 
charge of the drive in tha vari
ous districts of the county are as 
follow s:

Elida—8. G. Bridges, A. A. Bee- 
man, R. H. Grissom.

Rogers—Joe Phillips, Sam An
derson.

Arch— H. P. Townsend, J. B. 
Crawford.

Kenna—Geo. T, Littlefield, W. 
B. Jones.

Inez— E. P. Williams, Jim Mul
lins, Jim Tollett.

Floyd—G. L. Hatcher, J. R. 
Shock, Jim Nash.

Emzy—J. G. Cox, G. W. Pruitt, 
J. L. Ely.

Commenting on the work of 
the 8alvation Army in this con
nection, Sam D. Nicholson, chair
man of the Colorado state advis
ory board, said that few people 
realized the vast scope of the Ar
m y’s activities.

“ Too long the Salvation Army 
has gone about its errand of mer
cy in a quiet unobstrusive man
ner,”  Mr. Nichols declared. “ The 
time has come when the Salvation 
Army’s light must be brought 
from behind the bushel where it 
has been hidden for so long, 
providing semedies for the major
ity of the social ills that exist, 
the Salvation Army has for the 
past 40 years been quietly, but 
not the less successfully, combat
ting these ills. The extension of 
Salvation Army service to every 
county in the country marks one 
o f the greatest steps forward that 
the western part o f the United 
States has exi>crienced in the last 
decade.
“ The Army slogan ‘ Salvation Ar
my service everywhere,’ which
will be carried Into every home 
during Rescue Week, May 12 to 
20, is one that means the bring
ing about of a new* order of 
things in this vast country of 
ours.”

Everybody Underinsured
Generally speaking, property is 

fully insured, or not over insured. 
But not so today.

Ordinarily, property depreci
ates in value ten pee cent a year 
from age, but that isn ot'true of 
buildings in these days. Roughly 
speaking, dwellings and business 
biiiflings have doubled in vafue 
in five years.

Fire wipes out a business or a 
home over night insured at half 
its value. How rebuild on half 
insurancet Wages and material 
in buildings have leaped so that 
a $2000 bungalo of 1915 will cost 
$1000 in 1920. A store building, 
warehouse or barn eosting $10,000 
in 1915 costs $20,000 in 1920. But 
how few have increased their in- 
*yfance.

The Junior Class of the Portal- 
High School, the favorite 

dramatists (zt least until the Sen
ior Class plays “ The Noble Out
cast”  Monday night), went to 
Elida Wednesday and played 
‘ Higbee of Harvard.’ *

iu iu i Bryant Honored
Mias Sallie Bryant has been of

fered the superintendency o f the 
school for unfortunate girls at 
Beleu. Miss Bryant has accepted 
and will be in Portales the last 
o f the month, going on to assume 
her new duties the first of June.

Mrs. A. B. Austin, of Clovis, 
formerly of Portales, is secretary 
of this home. Mrs. W. E. Lind
sey is vice-president. This part 
of the state being well represent
ed on this board, in fact it might 
even have been located in Por- 
talea except for theSpanish-Amer- 
iean element which it is providing 
for as well as the Anglos; for this 
reason it was decided best to 
place the home where both ele
ments would feel at home.

It is hoped the friends of this 
home or those interested in P^r- 
tales will be getting ready to 
make a liberal support for its 
maintenance when called upon. 
Twenty-five dollars a year for 
this work from its supporters 
would keep it in good working 
order, financially, and it is hoped 
that many in Portales will feel 
that they can do this much.

CLOVIS MAN NAMED ON
HIGHW AY COMMISSION

(Albuquerque Morning Journal) 
Santa Fe, May 1.— D. W. Jones 

of Clovis was today appointed a 
member of the State Highway 
Commission to succeed W. M. At
kinson of Roswell, resigned. The 
appointment was made by Gover
nor Larrazolo.

Mr. Jonea at present is secre
tary of the Clovis Chamber of 
Commerce, but for many years 
was employed as road superin
tendent in that part of the state. 
He resigned January 1st. last, to 
accept hia present position. He 
ia thoroughly posted on all phases 
of road work and will prove to be 
a valued member of the board. 
He had the backing of both the 
political parties in the eastern 
part of the state.

LAAR.V S IM O N
The Fourth Batata I oat one of tha 

Javereat cartoonist* la tha country 
rban Larry Samoa heard the call of 
h* screen What tha newapapar read- 
rra loat tha motion picture fan* gained, 
br Larry la now tha comedy king. He 
rrltee and directs alt of hla features 
ind never Imitates anothar. In “The 
Vroeery Clerk" be Introduces tha ahlaw 
a/lng cat

TRACTOR UP
PORTALES ROAD

Injunction Halt* $10,000 Road 
Damage Too Late

A giant steam tractor had its 
panting throat throttled the first 
o f the week by a court injunc
tion which halted a house’ mover 
in the midst of demolishing about 
$10,000 worth of highway be
tween this city and Portales.

The court injunction accrued 
through the indignation of the 
citixenship o fb o th  cities. A  big 
steam roach ine'xjrith, thirty-inch 
wheels that carried giant lugs on 
them had traversed the Portales 
highway for a distance of many 
miles before information reached 
the highway department of the 
destruction the nfachine was do
ing to the road. When the outfit 
started back to Portales trailing 
a house in its wake, wrath boiled 
over and the injunction restrain
ing further damage to the road 
was served on the owner. The 
machine was halted by court or
der and will not be permitted to 
follow the highway any further, 
it ia understood.

“ There is no way of estimating 
the damage done to the road,”  
stated a highway man today. “ It 
took thousands of dollars to sur
face that road and the tractor 
has broken through the surface 
to the sand bed beneath^ It is 
possible that the state will take 
some action against the guilty 
party.—Clovia Journal.

U. D. 0. Entertained
Mrs. P. E. Jordan entertained 

the IT. D. C.’s at her home on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week, 
with Mrs. Mean as leader. The 
subject for this meeting was “ The 
Origin of the Two Parties,”  and 
was discussed thoroughly by the 
different members present. Mn. 
Wilcox also gave a abort talk on 
“ The Influence of Women in Pol 
itics,”  which was enjoyed very 
much. After the meeting the 
guests were served with delicious 
refreshments.

J. P. Siler and wife of Plain- 
view. Texas, arrived the fint of 
the week and will have charge of 
the Baptist orphanage for a 
while. Mr. Siler aavs that they 
expect to be here about two 
months at least and might decide 
to locate here permanently.

A  BIG CROWD ATTENDS
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY

‘ Higbee of Harvard," Given Sat
urday Night, a Great Bucces* .

Frank Warnica and Brooks 
Terrill, two former Portales boys, 
were here a couple of days the 
first of the week visiting with 
relatives. They returned W ed
nesday to Arizona where they 
have been for the past two or 
three vears.

------  ' i i  — ------ r -------------

The Junior Class of the Portal
es High School gave their play,
“ Higbee of Harvard,”  last Satur
day night before a large crowd.
The broomcorn barn was used 
for the show house but the play 
was by no means a “ barn-storm
ing”  proposition, for the most the 
most critical could criticise was consumption; 
the lack of scenery, and the .sat
ing o f the characters was good 
enough to greatly reduee this ob
jection. •

There were nine characters in 
the play and every part was 
played well. Helen Mneller, as 
Mrs. Ballon, was a hightone wid
ow of Massachusetts, who had 
“ blue blood”  but not the neces
sary million to go with it ti keep 
it blue— until she caught the rich 
widower from Montana—and ahe 
seemed to fit the part and set it 
perfectly. Higgins, the butler, 
acted by Curtis Boone, was the 
stiff servant to perfection, but he 
fell for Malvina, the widow who 
was ‘ Originally l^orn”  in Missou
ri, when she fed him on Boston 
baked beans in the mining camp.
The “ blue blood”  Senator With- 
ron, Eldridge Price, brother of 
Mrs.Ballon, was the only one who 
did not find a mate, but the part 
was well played, and perhaps the 
Senator was more interested in 
politics than matrimony, anyhow.
Wataon W. Higbee, the “ rough
neck”  or, as the program called 
it, “ diamond in the rough,”  waa 
probably the most popular char
acter o f all, and waa played by 
Clenton Fairly. Lorin Higbee, 
who was the “ Higbee of Har
vard.”  and “ Ted”  Dalrymple, 
acted by Lester Brown and Stoye 
Moore respectively, were the two 
college hoys who were in love 
with Nancy Withron, Maurine 
Priddy. and Madge Cummings,
Allie Warnica. Nancy the
daughter of Senator Withron, 
who wanted her to marry young 
Higbee for the Higbee fortune, 
but the four young folks were 
strictly modern and they made 
their matches to suit themselves, 
which brought a clever ending.
Malvina, just “ herself,”  played 
by Kathryn English, pleased all 
with her melodious singing while 
preparing beans for “ H iggy”  and 
the other boys in the mining 
camp.

The songs between acta by Mr.
Whealv, the soloist, here assist
ing Rev. Young in the revival 
meetings, were greatly appreci
ated by all. And everyone there 
who has been a “ real”  small boy 
will long remember the specialty 
rendered by Mrs. Greenlea.

~~ N*w» Print Production 
The paper manufacturing in

dustry represents an investment 
of about $750,000,000 and em
ploys 120,000 people,

Four tons o f eoal, wood and 
chemicals come into a paper mill 
for every ton o f finished produet 
sent out. Each ton of paper that 
is made requires one ton o f eoal 
or its fuel equivalent in o il A  
cord of wood makes 1000 pounds 
of pulp. Paper manufacture has 
hard problem to keep pace with 

daily newspapers 
alone having a circulation of 
27,000,000 copies. United Statea 
and Canada last year produced 
2,183,000 tona of news print pa
per, production increasing 6 per 
cent annually. Print paper pro
duction increased last year 186,- 
000 tona over 1918, and new 
plants this year will add 90,000 
tons. New factories building that 
will come into production in 1922 
will add news print at the rate of 
1500 tona daily.
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DOSS SHELBY

Mrs. May Williams is ill with 
the measles. > She is reported to 
be on the mend.

H. Y. Freeman and part of fam
ily were visitors at Causey a cou
ple of days this week-

Charles R. Salter, Jr., reports 
plenty of snow in Denver, Colora 
do, of late, espeeially every Hatur 
day for a month.

The hearts o f the friends of 
Omev Stevens are filled with sad
ness to learn of her death. She 
was a most lovable girl and had 
many admirers among her 
friends. Our loss is her gain. 
She waa taken to Haskell County, 
Texas, for burial; her former 
home. To the bereaved family 
the community extends its heart
felt sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Moore moved 
on the Kidd place last week.

Chas. Goodloe and family and 
Mrs. E. Green were visitors at the 
Tinsley home Sunday.

"The Noble Outcast”
AN ALL-STAR  
PRODUCTION

See the Convict
from Sing Sing

GIVEN BY

SENIOR CLASS
A t Cozy Theatre

Monday, May 10th

W H ITE RIBBON RALLY

White Ribbonera of Portalea 
are to have the honor of enter
taining Mrs. Florence Atkina, of 
Georgia, next Wednesday and 
Thursday. A luncheon will be 
given in Mrs. Atkins’ honor at 
Mrs. C. V. Harris’ on Wednesday, 
and Mrs. Atkins will speak st s 
big rally meeting that night. 8he 
will explain about the Francis 
Willard home for unfortunate 
and. neglected girls, which the 
state and national W. C. T. U. 
has established at Belen. Every
one should know of this home be
cause there is nothing in the state 
for these girls, and there are at 
least two or three hundred need
ing its shelter at present.

Mrs. Atkins remains in the 
‘state until Angust, getting this 
home started and recruiting the 
White Ribbon ranks in member
ship.

“ MOTHER GOOSE ISLAND”  
PLAYED BY LITTLE TOTS

Music*! Play by Mrs. Whitemaa’s  
Music Pupils ak Posy Tuca- _

day Night Was Fine f
_

The trip to “ Mother Goose I n 
land,”  as seen stthe Cosy thea
tre Tuesday night, was a very 
clever lettle play. It was played 
to a large and appreciative audi
ence. '

The play ntaelf was acted prin
cipally by small children, only a  
few of the characters being in 
their teens. This made it the 
more clever and the audience en
joyed it heartily from beginning 
to end. The little girls dressed 
in pink, who sang and went 
through drills, were a very pretty 
sight. It being an opera most o f  
the parts were spoken by songs, 
and every little singer took hia 
cue at the right time and rend
ered his part well.

The curtain raiser waa a song, 
“ Don’t You Tell,’ by Misses Ida 
Johnson, Vera Jones, Alma Stin
nett, and Irene Stuart.

The plot of the play was a trip 
to the island of Mother Goose, 
where she resides With all tha 
characters of the old story books, 
by a school teacher and her class 
The part o f Mies Bright, the 
teacher, was taken by Doeia^Bell, 
and waa the heaviest part in the 
play, as one would naturally sup
pose— a teacher with the job of 
taking eare of a class of email

. x M
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'  HARRY T M O fU Y
Somethin* Ilk* tea year* ijro, hefon 

|i* became s Vltagrmph star, Harry T 
Morey waa d«*cribed a* a “ robust” ac
tor. His fine physique haa stood him 
|n rood stead In the silent drama. He 
haa been able to play all aorta of roles, 
and look th* part

SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Saturday Evening, May 8—Class
representative exercises, 8 o ’-
eloek. at Methodist church. 
8unday Evening, May 9— Bacca
laureate sermon, 8 o ’clock, M. E. 
church.
Monday Evening, May 10—Senior 
Class play, at Oozy Theatre. 
Tuesday Evening, May 11—Con
test in declamation and oratory, 
at Oozy Theatre.
Thursday Evening, May 13—Oom- 
mencementexereises, 8 o ’clock, at 
Methodist church. Address by 
Prof. Loug<'<t of the State De
partment of Education.

children on a trip o f that kind—  
but everything went well and 
none of the children were lost, 
though “ Tiny,”  Carlins Knowles, 
who could always be depended on 
to get into trouble, wandered 
away and became frightened 
when ahe qnw the “ eow jump 
over the moon.”  Lorens Hend
erson was Mother Gooee and she 
had her two geese and her story
book subjects, Little Mias Muffet, 
Little Jack Horner, Little Bow 
Peep, Jack and Jill, Jack Spratt 
and his wife, Simple Simon, Old 
King Cole and his fiddlers three, 
and the other well known charac
ters. Little Boy Blue was fast 
asleep and had to be awakened 

4to bolm his horn. He had been 
asleep so long his horn had rust
ed and his attempts to blow it 
would not get the sheep out o f 
the hpeadow or the cows out o f 
the corn but his part brought 
applause from the entire audi
ence. This part was taken by 
Stuart Long. One of the best 
parts of the Mother Goose Chil
dren was that of Simple Simon, 
who met a peiman but had no 
penny, played by Herbert Ryther. 
Billy Henderson was Old King 
Co|f, with his roge, crown, long 
pipe and his three fiddlers.

In all the little play was some
thing different and well worth 
seeing, and would have been a 
credit much older children.

The piano Music was furnished 
by Mrs. T. M. Caldwell, of Ama
rillo, assisted by Miss Mignon 
Jones while the former rendered 

whistling specialty,  ̂which 
brought an encore; then she whis
tled Dixie, which, there is no need 
to say, received applause.

After the Mother Goose play 
Mr. Adams screened s five-reel 
feature, a traveling couple render
ing some of the most excellent 
“ eucelele”  music we ever heard, 
during the showing of the film.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of thank

ing our many friends in Portales 
for their kindness and help dur
ing the illness and death of our 
loved one. Your kindness and 
consideration was appreciated 
more than words can express.

Mrs. F. H. Cope 
and Children.

Mrs. May LollaV.
Mrs. A. J. Paine.

Airship Sunday
Portales people wifi have anoth

er chance to go airplaning, Sun
day, as the Amarillo association 
expects, weather permitting, to 
send a machine here Sunday to 
make ten minute flights for ten 
dollars with passengers. If busi
ness is good flights will be mado 
both Sunday and Monday.

Two airplanes arrived in Por
tales Wednesday morning of this 
week on their way to RoswelL 
After taking on oil at Braley’s 
Service Station, they went on 
their way rejoicing, taking with 
them Mr. J. R. Webb, who says 
there is nothing like it. Mr. Webb 
is contemplating buying him a 
machine. .. ,
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INSURANCE PAID UP BY THE

penoto’s condition is rips tor d iscu s  
ts  fasten its hold upon the system.

At Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel and 
Bnrgteal Institute, Buffalo, N ..T , there 
has been tested far the past few years

New Mexico 
/ and ArizonaREFWER8 INDICATE PRICE 

MAY 60 MUCH 
HI6HER arid troubles. rheumatism, gout, and 

such ailments ad fellow, and no many 
eases, both seats and stubborn, have 
yielded to this wonderful remedy that 
Dr. Pierce decided to name It Anuric. 
and arrange for its distribution te the

O n e  us reports give Tucson. Aria, 
a population of to:'OH, an Increase of 
7,0MB, or 584 par cant, over the 1B10 
figures.

There was an Increase of a half* 
million pound.* of copper at the Cop
per Queen swelter at Douglas, Aria, 
during the month o f March over the 
February output.

Sheriff James F. McDonald of 
Tombstone. Aria., has offered a re
ward trt ffloO for Information leading 
to the apprehension of the murderers 
o f  G. J. Peterson in the HuacburiP 
Mountain*.

Hay Bartlett, a young motor truck 
driver of Raton, N- M., was killed near 
Taylor Hprtnga In tbe southern part 
of Colfax County when a truck he was 
driving turned over, pinning him un
derneath.

The complete record of every Ari- 
sonan who served In the World war 
will be received from Washington 
shortly by Adjutant General Walter 
8. Ingalls, according to au announce
ment at his office In Phoenix.

Whether the state can be made lia
ble for personal Injuries on any pub
lic works Is the Interesting point now 
before the Supreme Court of Arisons 
with the submission of the case of 
the state as appellant against Claud 
Sharpe.

Drilling has been resumed on the 
Rueyeros well, eighteen miles north 
of Moaquero, N. M., the drill striking 
oil shale at a depth of 1,840 feet. The 
drilling will be continued both night 
and day until the desired depth la 
reached. ,

What I* believed to lie the highest 
price ever paid for Salt River Valley 
Irrigated lands was recorded In the 
sale of a ten acre much belonging to 
Lyman Armstrong. two miles south of 
Chsndler, Arts.. to J. H. Stalcup of 
Tennessee for glO.iNKt. or $1,000 per 
acre.

To stock the water* above Elephant 
Butte Dam In New Mexico with J0,- 
<100,000 black bass procured from the 
government, and their protection for 
a period o f two years ini that at the 
end of that time fishing will be pro
vided. is tba plan of the Southwestern 
Hass Association of Hi Paso.

A Jury In tba District Court at Tu- 
cumcarl, Colfax County, New Mexico, 
returned a verdict of not guilty In the 
rasa «r J. H. Townrow, charged with 
the murder of hla wife In 1914. Judge 
David B. Leahy of La a Vegas sat at 
the trial. This was the second time 
Townrow was tried on the charge.

Ims Cruces was the first town In 
New Mexico this year to reject a pro
posal for the Issuance of bonds for 
school buildings. The Department of 
Education received word that the pro
posed $ 12V,000 bond Issue for a new 
high school had bean decisively de
feated at a recant election.

That the coining forest fire season 
will be a bad ana. according ta pres
ent Indications. Is the opinion of of
ficials of the 0 . R. Foraet Service, 
and steps have been taken to circu
late millions of firs warnings through
out the Southwest, so as to reach 
every Inhabitant of Arisons and New 
Mexico.

Hr nest C. Beet, who llyed three 
miles north of Dexter, N. M„ met 
death while working In the pit of an 
artesian well on hla farm. He had 
gone Into the pit and removed tba 
cap o ff from the wall preparatory to 
making some connections when be 
waa overcome by a sudden rush of 
water sad gaa, and before he con hi 
be extricated waa drowned.

According to plans now nndor la y  
Grant Comity. New Mexico, will have 
a three da^a* fair and faattval this 
fall, probably the last week in Sep
tember or the first of October. A 
largo exhibit o f the agriculture and 
livestock products of tha county will 
be shown, and cash prises and bias 
ribbons will be awarded to tha win
ners In the various exhibits.

Mias Simona Radills attempted to 
shoot C. Ortega and Mrs. Ortega, a 
bride of a few months, at the depot 
nt Nogs 1C*. Arts. Police said one bul
let fired In the direction o f Mrs. Or
tega struck Marta Badllla, a sinter of 
the girl under arrest. Another bullet

•asms To Bum Up tha Results of tha to incraase annually by compound In 
Department of Just lea’s Efforts «•*•*«. **» on which loans could bo ob- 

Ta Control tha fiitua. fro“  PorioHca.
t, With this addition, former service

______  man might sleet any oaa of the five

wukiDfto*] _  “  **■ ' w *
***** "hBAr reflnerlee and dapartmont a  cash bonus of $1.26 a day for each 
of Justice officials, conferring bare, nay of service.
programed no further than dissuasion aid  in buying form lands, to bo ro
of tba "whole sugar situation" they claimed by tha government.
—M Aid in baying city homes.

Meanwhile re parts persisted that an- ** e^uc* tlon
other rise in sugar price, was in prow To ^  f w  pUna ^
P#c* republicans propose to allow 91-76 a

Howard Flgg. assistant to the attor . day for each day shrvlee, instead of 
noy general, and ta charge of the prim the » l 25 cash bonus as tba basis for 
redaction campaign, would not disease ' oomputing form and boas* aid. loans 
gmrasdtnn of the conference Before and tba a manat of financial aid each 
It mot, bo said the quest tan of prices man might receive in the form of edn- 
would ho *«>■— ud in Its relation to mtional training.
the obtaining of snfBrient sugar stoeks The average period of eervloe for
to moot the public demand It deeel wor“  T***r* "  WM 40e ,h* '  • * «
___rj  tk . ate. —BlklMlMg that under the Insurancefofod. however, that mach of tha dla- ^  ^  |Tm || vataru „
cuss on MV (1liv<t > on press. oalva a paid-up Insurance policy of

No Action, Much Talk. $1467. payable ta bias in cash at the
Refiners who were in attendanee at end of twenty years, or Immediately

the conference aekl there had beea »• bis heirs In event of death.
"muoh talking but no action" thee far. The loan value of the insurance—
G ov e rnm en t  officials who attuadod re- denoted In the legislation a* adjusted
fused to divulge more than subjects ■ * * '* "  oertiflestew would not accrue
debated nor would they Indicate what U“ MI ‘ h* °.f ,k,rd 7 ~ r_  _  . . .  ____ . plan had been In force, and at th*tefforts were under consideration U> llme „  „ aa. wtu> .
ward halting a further sky rocketing ; of 400 dayB aarvtcf. would p* , Btuied 
ta prices Refiners declared they could ; lo B loaB of W61 This would be the 
not guarantee adequate supplies with ca#h value of his ‘certificate" at 'hat 
out further increase*. The abnormal time at five per cent. Interest cow 
demand for sugar has formed them In pounded annually, 
to hard competition with foreign buy f Thia plan ,f adopr>d universally by 
era. they said. Flgg’s recent effort* in , to* world war xeteran*. would cost the 
connection with the sugar situation KOv*nimeBt f f f  more than the cash 
have been directed at developing of | , jg  a day committeemen
sources of supply which will prove euf- Estimating that 1.6*0.006 ex
ficlent te meet requirements. service men will be effected by the

Ffofi Has Several Plana bill, committeemen declared that the
He was mid to have asked the re  J ultimate coat ef the insurance plan, if 

filters to make a survey of the world's adopted by all. would be approximate- 
visible eappiy and far a statement o f , lx $4.000.000.000, The eaah bonus, it 
tba — w of their present stacks. , waa estimated, would coat $1,107,000, 
None ef the refiners were mid to have, 000 If accepted by all. 
even "normal”  supplies la their ware 
houses Eat the amount* held were 
not disclosed te the public. -#*•

It waa said that Flgg had amde 
"several prepositions" to the trade rep 
reuse tail van which weald he coweifier 
ed farther. Three subcommittees 
were named bat indications as te their 
missions waa findtsd te the statement 
that “eneb would study its prep eel

where. Ton will find U many ttama more 
active than llthla, dissolving uric arid 
as water does sugar.

Obtain a bottle o f these tablets today 
from year druggist. Simply ask for 
Anuric Tablets (anti-uric add) and no
tice the gratifying results.

PERSONAL MENTION
Stroud, Okie.—*T suffered for a  

year with kidney 
trouble. I n e w  
Dr. Pierce's ad- 
vertlsement In tha 
paper and wrote 
for a trial pack- W f

• supply o f Dr. 
Plaice's medicines.

aldaratisa a  renewal o f tha Hcewaksg 
aystsm which was fo offset daring the 
war. Beprseeatatlvas of the refiner 
saM tffby would arrange n "clearing 
hawse”  te ebtatn acewrate information 
as to distribution of all sugar stocks. 
In order that exoeealve purchases by 
favored buyers might be checked.

The department, however, does not 
ex (tost the present shortage to be eas
ed materially before July, when the 
1620 beet crop will come an the mer

it h 
city's 
young 
nptow 
o f  thi 

“O. 
beaut
tng r
At th 
the si 
sprint 
and o 
Indlai

ffarriasn atnrtad south "to repair 
bridges"  aaeorillag to official anaoundb- 
osoat. bat k  developed that a complete 
artillery onit and machine gun com
pany ware Included la tba detachment.

Forty Men Revolt First 
The revel ting Chihuahua garrison 

constats  of $00 nfon under Colonel 
Wrnneteeo Del Aroo and Colonel Figu
eroa. The trouble started several days 
ago whan forty mao belonging to Del 
Aroo'a command revolted. Del Areo 
was sailed from La Crus, south of Chi
huahua City where he eras stationed 
With a email detachment, to quell the 
mutinous soldiers. Tbs defection

Palmar Blames Car press.
Washington.—Failure f f  the govern 

Oient to buy life Cubes anger crop last 
year at a low price, was due to the 
"Ignoring”  by congress of Prssldent 
Wilson s request for exteeslon of the 
wartime legislation for controlling Us 
distribution, Attorney Oeneral Palmer 
•aM We for# the bouse sugar investigat
ing oommlttee.

Appearing to defend his own action 
in perm Kline Loaistana growers te sail 
their sugar at seventeen and eighteen 
oeuts n pound. Palmer said be bod "no 
regret nor no apology" for the attitude 
of the department of Justice, which bo 
amsrtid “saved motions for the public 
an what would have beea charged for

K I 
day, i 
salts
thorlt 
Uric t 
bides 
from 
«l*h *

AMUNDSEN IS ICEBOUND

Washington. -  The Amundsen polar 
exploration party in the steamer Maud 
is Icebound at the mouth of Kalyma 
river. Siberia, awaiting aa opportunity 
to sail southward. U was Indicated In 
radio dispatches to the navy depart
ment Amundsen, who discovered th e1 
routb pole, apparently bed abandoned ' 
his attempt to reach tbb north pole. 
The expedition left Dtxon Island la 
the White see early In September 
161$, snd bad not been heard from un
til the navy radio station at Cordova, 
Alaska, resent!y established communi
cation with the party. The first mas 
sage from Amundsen was picked up at 
Cordova March 26 from the station on 
8t. Paul's Island: It said:

“8 t. Paul reports 8 . O. 8. from Rus
sian station at Anadyr staling Amund
son expedition lee bound Id Kalyma 
river (Siberia) and request in* we 
handle Important dispatches "

Later radio mlsssges were inter
changed between Amundsen and bis 
family la Norway bat no information 
regarding the oondttloa ef the mem 
bats of the expedition or reason* for 
turning book were given.

A dispatch said (bat a messenger 
had started south sad that Amundsen 
tetfsuled to tako tke steamer Victoria 
at Mesne. Alaska, far Seattle but that 
the thus would depend on when tba 
Raped it ton could get dear of tha lee.
To Raise I woe me Tea Bnemptien Limit 

Washington -A n  additions] $1,600 
income tax exemption la provided In n 
bill Introduced the senate by Sen
ator Trammell. Jemocrat o f Florida. 
The hill would exempt single persons 
from tax la tocomee op to $2 000 and 
married persons from tax on Incomes 
under $6,000. -

Getting Rid ef Their Fat 
Chicago.— Dr. John Dili Robertson's 

oiacs for rat women tost an average of i 
2.9 pounds In the first week of their ! 
slxty-day experiment In reduction. The 1 
average weight of the twenty-four 
women had dropped from 201 64 to 
167 6\  Mrs Nellie Leonard who last 
week tipped the scales at >22 pounds, 
lifiguRb a loan of eight pounds. Nearly 
266 Chisago fat people are now enter . 

Improvement i ed In reducing contests, three news- 
i Japan wbre j papers baring started clashes In corn- 
received hers petit loo of two conducts., by the 

health commissioner.

NEW ARMY SALARIES FIXED
New Orleans.—UaRed States Din 

trtet Attorney Mooney sad four prom
inent Louisiana sugar planters left 
here for Washington lo appear before 
the congressional committee In vesti
ge tin a the question ef sugar prices in 
this state and their effect on prises 
genet ally On ths eve of their depart
ure the American Sugar Refining Oom- 
peay announced aa advance of ono 
coat for graeuletod sugar, making the 
eeUIng pries 11% cents wholesale and 
21% cents retail.

Five ships leaded with 100,600 hags 
of Cuban raw sugar containing be
tween 200 and 200 pounds each, com-

Ibe eRy was attacked by Villa la June, 
1612, and until reeently provisional 
*•’ • * «  o f Txmaaltpas, arrived in El 
Mono with authority from Carransa to 
take charge of loyal troops la Inaras 
In event there Is aa uprising.

'Three hundred ealvarymea of tbb 
VlIU Ahumada garrison declared to be 
loyal forces, marched into Juares after 
a  forced bike from their poet eighty 
asfles south e f the border.

Douglas, Arlx.—President Carransa 
Ban been advised to retire, accord lag 
to  word received here from Ague 
Prtota. Carransa. according to tha 
dispatch, ealfed Oeo Pablo Oonxales 
«o the ChapaMepec palace for a cow 
N r n u  with his oabtnet Consoles ts

fog taken by oonfoetlaaers.

WOMAN WISSING 20 YEARS
Thar Mar Bhelstsn Is Found In Aban-

ffutltvan’s gstate Worth $1,600,000. 
Chicago-—Roger Sullivan, democrat- 

Is fonder, left $1406.600. according to 
A s  will filed for probate. The balk 
nf the fortune was Incorporated in n 
«nmt fond for the benefit of the widow 
and children. ■

Badlee of U. fi. Soldiers Heme. 
New York.—The bodies of $6$ Amsr

lean soldier*, of whom all but eighty 
died in France, arrived here on the 
• m y  transport Mercury from Ant- 
werp and Southampton. Their arrival 
■ ff* * d  .the first return of soldier dead 
h tm  France. Tha bodies of four offi- 
«*rs were aboard. Including that of

which she wore. The coroner found 
uo evidence* of violence on the skele- 
ton.

Miss Selvage had suffered a nervous 
breakdown and wa* a patient at th* 
hospital when she disappeared. '

Comfort Baby’s Skis 
With Cstksra Soap 

Aad Fragrant Talcum

f>-V -



R E I N C A R N A T I O N
> 7  f R A N K  B U G H T O N

HI* bridle-hand relaxed; convulsive- 
1/  bin l « p  drora the spurs on Um  hl|k- 
topped boots Into the aides o f  t ie  borne 
be was riding. The animal reared, 
pawing the air with a peculiar and un
accountable terror, and wonM bare 
bolted had not one o f the command 
grasped i t  bjr the reins.

Bock Williams gased mutely at the 
retribution which had struck down the 
bandit. The outcry o f the privates he 
scarcely heard. He did not need their 
chorus o f alarm to know that Pacheco 
was dying—was dead.

Yet there bed bean nothing—abso
lutely nothing—save only the quick

can, was Inferior In resources for re
sistance to hie enemies, while a gaunt, 
emaciated, understood atom bound as 
securely as himself to another horse. 
Invoked apparently occult powers with 
such startling results.

Jltendra's hands were tied as ware 
his own—be could see the flesh swell
ing on the bony wrists where the taut 
rawhide was shrinking In tha heat of 
the sun.

“Tbs vengeance o f Vishnu." at last 
he mechanlcaly repeated, when tha 
Hindu had apparently failed to notice 
hie remark.

“ Yes, Sahib Buck."
The squalid adobe strnctares of 

Eepattllo were now clearly In view. 
The soldiers sat a little more erect, 
closed their ragged ranks Ihto slightly 
stralghter lines, and the horses, sens
ing s delayed meal, moved forward 
at n swifter pace.

Still Jltendra did not vouchsafe any 
explanation. Only at the gate o f the 
carrel Itself, a few minutes later, did 
Buck Williams catch n low murmur of 
words. Hs listened eagerly.

The Hindu seemed to be chanting, 
bnt tbs words ware English:

stead of oorroctiag these. Stomach trouble 
to many eases is dlrootly 4m  to eonttt
pattern

liilks Kb ulaion Is a pleasant, nutritive 
food and s  corrective medicine. It re
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do
ing away with alt need of pills and phys
ios. It promotes appetite and quickly 
puts the digestive organs U> shape to as
similate food. Aa a builder of llooh aad 
strength Mints Emulsion is strongly rao-

“ Nonsense,”  said Jack. “ I Just talk 
sometimes to bear myself talk. I be
lieve all of us do at times, even tha 
best o f us."

“ Now, now," said Bill, “ you are only 
trying to make me feel less stupid. 
Iou  are very modest, really. You 
don’t talk to hear yourself talk. If 
there ever was s modest horse, you’re 
MM.”

“ Well, I have nothing to be proud 
of,” said Jack.

“Nonsense, you have. Think o f the 
lives you’ve saved.”

“ Well, haven’t you saved lives, too?" 
asked Jack.

“Well, who wouldn't save s Ilf* 
when he could? It's nothing so flop 
when I’ve done It, because It has Just 
come my wey. I mean the opportuni
ty baa Jnst come my way when I 
save s life. I Just couldn't help but 
do that. When you’ve saved Uvea 
you’ve gone out of your way to do so."

“ So have you," H id  Jack, "and you 
are a very modest horse."

•’Well,’* said BUI. ’’I think It Is so 
foolish to be conceited. And I’ll tell 
you something else, Jack,” continued 
BIIL

“ Fray, continue,” said Jack.
“ I’ve discovered that those creatures 

who were conceited had very little to 
be conceited about. So I don’t want 
to be conceited for If I were conceited 
l would feel very foolish.

"I would think bow absurd I was. I 
would think that I had nothing to be 
conceited about compared to lota and 
lota of people who nave many more 
lives than I do. Take the Bremen, for 
example. They’re always Having Uvea, 
but they doo't go around boasting 
about It.

“ Yea, I've not much ose for • con
ceited person. A conceited person Is

Doesn’t  hart a bttt Drop g little 
freesone on an aching corn. Instantly 
that com  stops hurting, than yon lift 
It right o a t  Yes, magic I No hambogl 

A  tiny bottle o f rreeaooe easts bttt 
a Um  cents at any drag store, bttt ti 
sufficient to remove every hard e o n , 
soft com . or corn between t ie  toes, 
end the csUaeee, without soreness m  
Irritation.

Freesone is the sen Marietta! die-
covary o f  a Cincinnati genius. It Is 
wooderfaL—Adv.

beading o f  Jltendra’s lean body In tha 
eaptaln’a direction— a swift Inclination 
o f tha turbaned head at tha Instant 
following tha cowardly blow.

Tha sergeant, Jesus Corabado, vol
leyed a command and tha column 
halved, while the corpse o f Manuel 
Pacheco woe stripped o f uniform end 
equipment Following the unique bat 
simple Mexican famirecto method e f 
promotion. Oombndo donned the neat 
bine Jacket with Its heavily fringed 
epaulets, and hackled the sword around

No matter hew severe your case, you 
are urged to try Milk a Kmulston under 
thla guarantee—Taka six hetttae borne 
with you, uae It according to dtrectlona, 
and If not •• Mailed with the reeulta your 
money win he promptly refunded Price 
•o aad «LM per hottto. The Mllku Emul
sion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. Bold by drug- 
atata ovary where—Adv._______

Things Wet What They Seem.
It happened In Muncle. One o f the 

city’s socially prominent end beautiful 
young women wee tripping along an 
uptown street when aba met the wife 
o f  the pektor of her church.

“O, my deer, whet <a perfectly 
beautiful vanity case you are carry
ing P exclaimed the minister’s wife. 
At the seme time the latter grasped 
the supposed vanity cnee, pressed the 
spring In order to see the Interior, 
and oat popped a dooen cigarettes.— 
Indianapolis News.

•tranpe Halos.
“ Even brooms ore going up."
"Yet you would expect to find • 

sweeping redaction In brooms."

Wonder wbat the women did 
shiny noses before fees powder
Invented!

On the tame principle, a corporal 
substituted the former sergeant's coat 
for his own, end a private In bis shirt* 
sleeves put on the corporal's Jacket.

"Volsnte!" cried the new captain.
Tha soldiers closed in end tha col

umn moved forward. Manuel Pacheco 
that was lay rigid and stark on tha 
caliche, gasing at the cerulean t ty  with 
fixed sod sightless eyes.

Back Williams turned to look ok 
Jltendra. The.Oriental's face was Is* 

He was gsxlng straight

Thay reckon 111 who losvo mo out;
When me they fly—I am the wing*. 

I am the doubter and the doubt.
And 1 the hymn the Brahmin SagaTha two ate ravenously, hot Jtten- 

flra scrupulously abstained from eny- 
felng except vegetables. He glanced 
at the American and fingered a can 
»f condensed milk longingly.

"Take It—there's lots more In tbe 
do rehouse," sold Williams kindly.

Jltendra

Why That Backache?
Inca roe rated.

The Jail at Zapatlllo was a structure 
In which one would not particularly 
cere to remain for s  prolonged period. 
Tbe Intensely hot, hamld day mads 
the walls reek with s stench from the 
Insanitary conditions which always 
prevail In prisons, no matter how well 
cleaned.

Tbe food was unspeakable; the wa
ter Insufficient and unpalatable.

Burk Williams and Jltendra Jointly 
occupied s black, fetid hole on the 
level o f tbe street. It opened on the 
corridor, not far from the main gate.

A soldier In the passage guarded 
them, notwlthstsndlncthe thick earth
en walls, with oak doors, traversed by 
heavy bars of wrought Iron, which, of 
themaslvss, were certainly capable of 
detaining two men without tools to 
burrow or gnaw through them.

Tbo American had not wllllngty en
tered the cell.

In fact, he bad strenuously objected. 
In torse Spanish Idiom be demanded 
to be first taken before tbo Jefe po
litico, on official corresponding to a 
circuit Judge In his own country.

Ills demand was ignored. Then the 
tiger la him boiled up. His hands had 
t>een unbound after tbe main gate of 
the prison closed behind him. With 
characteristic, desperate courage. Buck 
hurled himself on a soldier and seized 
hla weapon.

But the others, with a sinister de
liberation. considering the mine own
er’s preconceived theory that some 
mysterious and malign Influence was 
behind his seizure, covered him—end 
they were twelve to one.

For a moment the foal atmosphere 
of the carcel was surcharged with an 
Impending tragedy.

Back, glaring with malevolent eyes 
Into the faces of his guards, knew that 
he could never hope to leave that bor- 
rible hole alive If be persisted fn hla 
frantic Impulse to force his way out 
against snch odds.

A curious sense o f helplessness over
whelmed him; hla strength seemed to 
be ebbing away. He paused. Irreso
lutely, unheeding the sharp command 
of tbe captain of the guard to aurren-

and s dull, nagging safes. ] 
esses is weak kidneys. Yea 
headaches sod diaor apella. i  
weak, tired feeling. Don’t d 
Doan't Kidney PHI*. They 
wonders Is thousands ef ■ 
Aak your neighbor l

thanks and 
ipped off the top with an opener. “ In 
ny country," he observed, “we drink 
Ibe milk o f the goflt"

Bnt Back Williams, worn and 
ireary, only half understood him. He 
relaxed to his chair end slept as sleeps 
I man who feels st last s degree of 
comparative safety after many perils.

Once he fancied he heard the notes 
of a fife, bttt drowsed off again, to 
flream at the Invincible spirit o f  the 
nee o f 78 who rebelled ogalast op
pression. laying down their Uvea that

scru table
ahead. Immovable, os if beholding some 
scene yet to emerge from the womb o fURIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS ‘ They rode on for several miles, the 
American growing more and more per
plexed. Something—from somewhere 
—had annihilated the men who had 
vented his brutality In a contemptible 
blow upon tbs face o f one powerless

Taka s Qiaos ef Salts If Your flack 
Hurt* or ttladdsr 

Bothers.

If yea mast have your meet every 
day, set It, but flash yoor kidneys with 
salts occasionally, says a noted au
thority who tetts us that asset forma 
ttric add which almost paralyses tbe 
kidneys In their efforts to expel It 
ftom the blood. They become slug
gish and weaken, then you suffer with 
• dull misery In tbe kidney region, 
sharp pains In the babk or sick head
ache. dlsslness. your stomach soars, 
tongue Is coated and when the weather 
Is bed yon have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine gets dondy. full o f sedi
ment, the channels often get sore and 
Irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's nrinous waste get four 
ounces o f Jsd Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tsblespoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few day* and your kidneys will then 
act floe. This famous salts la mads 
from the add of grapes and lemon 
Jules, combined with litbla, and has 
been used fer generations to flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also 
to neutralise the adds In urine, so It 
•o longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weak ness.

Jsd Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In- 
Jars, sad makes a delightful effervoa 
cent lltbta-water drink.—Adv.

Hod Back’s hands been unbound, 
Manuel Pacheco, ex-foreman In the 
employ o f the ■ ! Ttgra mine, would 
never have dared to offer such an 
affront to Its owner; no, not If fiia had 
been In the center o f s regiment of 
disciplined troops Instead o f a mere 
company o f ragged peons whose coun
terfeit military sir only heightened 
their ridiculous appearance and mag
nified their Ignorant swagger.

They were banditti, mAt patriots; 
and their toovemeots now were those 
of a body o f  half-terrified, yet revenge
ful men actuated by some Intelligence 
superior to their owh. Tbe hideously 
sudden end unexplained death o f their 
previous commander had dflsed them.

The more he thought the more In
comprehensible tbe whole affair ap
peared to Bock Williams. He knew 
Mexico. Hla acquisition o f  the min
eral land on which fcl Tlgre was lo
cated had been achieved during tbs 
last years of the Dios regime.

The very name o f the mine Itself had 
been derived from him. El Tlgre s ir  
n I fled "The Tiger," and that name had 
fallen once from the Ups o f a thieving 
peon, who was overtaken and effectu
ally chastised by Back himself for 
stealing camp sopphes In the early 
days o f his operations.

For Book was aamsd T b e  Tiger" 
becaasa o f  his Implacable fury when 
any attempt to victimise him was made 
by tbe sabtls methods which Mexicans 
usually employ with a "gringo/" un- 
accttatond to their ways.

Now "The Tiger* was bound fast to 
tha back o f  s horse, so  roots to some 
tribunal o f  whose authority be wsa Ig
norant hot of whose Judgments he 
coaid guess.

Phcbee, of himself, would not have 
dared to presume to lay bands upon 
him, nor did the indolent Mexican 
foreman possess sufficient initiative to 
seise on s mining property o f the mag
nitude of El Ttgra nnlees with Inspira
tion from bigger minds than hla But 
Pacheco was dead—a bloated purple 
corpse ■ struck f l o w  utmost at the In
stant o f his atrocious Mow and buried 
Into tbe greet unknown.

Pacheco's death w sa  tod  forever 
would be. utterly baffling. Buck Wil
liams knew—unless Jltendra could and 
would explain It

He turned to glance st the little Hin
du With growing Aral tag o f  respect, 
bordering on awn. Hs noticed that, 
while surrounding them, tbe soldier* 
were riding well away from Jltendra 
and himself.

The mysterious demise o f  their cap
tain had evidently not been without Its 
effect. Buck wondered why Jltendra 
and himself had flot been shot down.

It must be because definite orders 
had been sent oat both for his capture 
and disposition—otherwtaa the rifle* 
o f  the bandit command would, ere this, 
have visited a death as sadden, bttt by 
no means as mysterious, upon both.

"Jltendra," whispered W11 llama.
The Hindu turned.
"What waa it that killed Pacheco?"
T h e  vengeance o f  Vishnu, aahlb.” 

answered the other.
"I  do not understand." replied tha

blessings of liberty.
He saw vividly an army of soldiers 

In buff and bine, with cocked hats, 
marching across the muddy Rio 
Qronde. and before the stern and In
domitable man who led them Manuel 
Pacheco and hla ragged bandits fled 
precipitately.

Bat the dream passed; at least (he 
phantasmagoria o f the Continental 
army, with Washington at Its head, 
faded, while oddly enough, the fea
tures of Pacheco persisted. Something 
was gripping his arms cruelly. Back 
WUUama triad to rise.

Hs half leaped from the comfort
able chair In which he had been sit
ting. His heavy eyes widened.

Opposite him sat Manuel Pacheco 
himself, on his face sn evil leer; and 
trussed like s  chicken In tbe corner 
was tha Hindu, gsstng mutely st him 
with a curiously Intent expression.

“ Welcome to El Tlgre, Senor Wil
liams," sneered the ex foreman. "1 
have been expecting you for some 
days."

Bock Williams struggled futllely.
A  rawhide rtata had been looped 

around hla elbows behind hla hack.

D O A N 'S

P r a y e d  fo r  C u re
Finds it After 10 Years

Flood W ould Sour and Boil 
—Teeth Lika Chalk

Mr. Herbert M. Oeeener writes 
heme In Berlin. N. H.:

I had etomach trouble ever tm 
kept getting weree. I tried eemyi 
relief but It eaoee back worm th 
Laet fall I got awfully bad; sould 
light loaf bread and lea. la J u s  
ae bad that what I would aat wa 
and boll; my teeth would he IQ 
I suffered terribly- I prayed M ]  
someth lug to ears mo. Oao daj 
about EA TONIC aad toM my wl 
mo • box at tfeo drug store aa I a 
to work at * p. m. I took oue-tk 
and began to (sol relief; w h «  
three-fourths goue, I fait Am  ittfl

Tha Shady Sort. *
"If yon hire the right aort o f a law- °*h*r 

yer yon can get out o f  this scrape." p n,OB< 
“But bow am I to know who Is tha * nk,e* 

right kind of lawyer?" .. '^ J I P
“ Pick out ons who has a shabby 

office, although he coaid easily afford 
the bast". ■ * r “

“ Wbst's tha Idea?" • hlflh
"A lawyer of that kind la apt to he Pact 

very successful In handling the affairs gold-fr 
o f  clients who get fussed when thay l j  P«t1 
aaa mahogany furniture, thick carpets in the 
and elegant chandeliers.”—Binning- signal*

soother has baS I bare felt tbe 
twice. I seed five tablets out ad 
box aad I have so mors stomari 
Now I write to tell you hew tt 
am that I beard of EA TONIC. 1 
u aew man. I autwbat I like, dri 
ef w* ter. aad it serve hurts me |

Jltendra. Impassive as a sphinx, 
stood aside, bnt the glitter of his shy. 
brown ayes showed that no detail of 
tbe scaoe before him waa unnoticed. 
The rifle rattled to tbe earth at Buck's 
feet

He turned at the Imperative gesture 
of tbe commanding officer and meekly 
entered tbe cell toward which he and 
Jltendra bad been walking. Inalde the 
cell, ones the door closed behind them, 
the light was dim.

Jltendra submissively seated himself 
cross-legged In one corner and re
mained utterly silent. The American, 
Inwardly raging at his own unaccount
able surrender and the memory o f  the 
Injustice to which he had boen subject
ed, paced up and down, true to his 
designation of “El Tlgre."

The Hindu looked at him calmly.
"Sahib Buck wishes to leave this 

place P*
"Leave It?" roared the American. 

“ Did I try to break Into It?"

A Fine Policeman Riding.

der. My master tell* me where I 
should go Mini I go and push the 
crowd back ever so gently.

"But I never *tep on anyone's foot, 
though fi-et are all about me. The 
master wouldn’t like it If I did, so I 
don'er And you do the Mine thing. 
But It I* nice to have a Job like this 
and to have a fine policeman riding 
one. I love m.v Job."

“ So do 1," *ald Bill. “ It’s a Job 
such aa any horae would be glad to 
hare and we are fortunate to be giv
en these Job*. We feel they trust us 
and have faith In ns and so we never 
want to break that faith that Is In us.

“ We are loved and admired and 
when one I* loved and admired one 
doesn't feel conceited shout It. One 
Jnst feels happy. At least that la the 
way I feel."

“8d<Jn I,'’ said .Tack. "Any other 
way to feel about It would not he 
worthy o f police horsea.’’ —

boose tha two war# securely (wand to 
tbe animals, and the party started 
down the trail toward the coast At 
tbe Cork of the highway leading on the 
left to Calls can, they debouched to tbe 
right.

"Where era you taking ns?”  Im
periously demanded El Tlgre'* owner.

T h e  commandants at Zapatlllo de
fin e  your presence, senor," leered 
Pacheco.

'T il get you for this, you greater 
flogF* exclaimed the American.-— - Li

For answer Pacheco drove hla horae 
between the animal Williams was rid
ing aod Jltendra’s mount, leaned over 
end struck the American a heavy blow 
■cross hla unprotected face.

Althoagh half-blteded with rage at 
the Mow, Wllllama aa instant later fait 
i  strange thrill o f seme event ant o f 
the ordinary. Pacheco drew back, hla 
brutish face wreathed In a grto o f fe
me! one triumph; b«t the amlle ead-

No More Gentle Then
“Cascerets” for the 

Liver, Bowels

It Is Just as needless MB It la danger
ous to taka violent or nasty cathartics. 
Nature provides no shock absorbers for 
your liver and bewels against calomel. 
harth pills sickening oil and ttrita. 
Cascareta give quick relief without In
jury from Constipation, Biliousness, In
digestion. Oases and Sick Headache. 
Cascareta work while yon sleep, remov
ing the toxins, poisons sod sour, in
digestible waste without griping or In
convenience. Cascareta regulate by 
strengthening the bowel muadaa, S k a  
teat ee uttffl too,—Adv.

Freedom? Not at the 
price.

Good Enough.
There Is little hope cif any girl who 

logins to make use of the formula, 
“Good enough." The surest way to 
fall short In achievement, In character, 
In success of every kind. Is to Intro
duce these two words to yonr life 
motto. When Jrou feel like assuring 
yourself that the half-learned lesson, 
nr tbe clumsily written latter or the 
•lighted household task Is “Good 
enough." Ju«t take this thought to 
heart, that nothing Is good enough as 
far ae yon are concerned, while It la 
possible to maka It better.—Girls' Com
panion

(TO BE SONTINUBD.)

Joint rising the Busier.
A newly designed triple tone elec

tric bell yields a clear ring from one 
pnsh button, a b a n  from the second 
and a combined ring and bu n  from 
tbe third. Tha buttq^a^nsy be plsend 
on throe different dndra i t v e  boose, 
or In office or shop tbe signal* may 
'be need far caning throe different par 
tons.—Popular Ciignrg Monthly.

Better be a fool end part with yonr 
money than be e miser ar.d hove your 
oosi 1 burled under It.

W h y Go Hu n g r y

Dr.Tutt s 
Liver Pill
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a  M. COMPTON, JR., Portalee, N. M.

MaOORMACK

B. H. OBISSON

J. B. SHOCK

J. A. (Jack) PIPKIN

of Schools—
B. A. PALM

1st District— 
CALYDV B. LAN08TON.

GEO. T. LITTLEFIELD

IAB. a. To i .b r ,

General Wood was eolonel of 
the Rough Riders in Spanish War 
days, but Hi. Johnson and Bill 
Borah are of the opinion that he 
is now tractable enough to “ stand 
hitched. “

7 WHICH T

*-1-

i Several hundred rooms in At*, 
Untie City hotels, costing $10 or 
more each day, were engaged for 
a  big pow wow of Republican 
writers, jLvaion-picture men, »rt> 

etc. There )• cnri«ai*» "to 
know whether the National Com
mittee is paying the bill, or 
whether it will come out of some 
of the huge slush funds Senator 
Borah has been talking about.

HAS SORRY RECORD

To date, of general legialation 
promised the people in the 1918 
campaign, Congress has passed a 
railt'nad bill Granting that it 
will pass a budget law and sol
dier boons bill, neither of which 
is yet certain, its record will con
sist of three general pieces of leg
ialation, added to the usual annu
al supply bills. It will hare done 
nothing to adjust the tariff and 
revenue law inequalities; it will 
not hare solved the problem of 
what to do with the mefphant 
marine and will have done noth-

TWO IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

There is a reason for every- 
thing, add the world advances by 
learning these reasons, or causes. 
The most complicated and puz
zling thing becomes simple and 
easily understood when once we 
get at the eause. Although this 
is true it.pftcn takes many brainy 
men long years to get at the real 
reason for some of these things 
that have become simple to us 
laymen since the men of brain 
have figured them out for us.

There are two important ques
tions,in fact the tvto most import
ant questions, which we would 
like to have answered. We have 
pondered over these questions 
until our brains are numb, still 
the answer is clouded in darkness. 
Now, there ntust be someone 
among oar readers who can ans
wer these questions and give us 
the real “ reason why.”  If you 
can enlighten us we will greatly 
appreciate it. Write your answer 
to either one or both of these 
questions and send it to us. We 
will publish the answers, or the 
best o f them, even though they 
may not entirely satisfy ns on 
these puzzling questions. Your 
name will be published at the foot 
of your answer unless you re
quest that it he left off, in which 
ease no one will know whose ans
wer it is.

If you have been bothered over 
these questions as much as many 
others have you will certainly %p- 
preelatt • » W f  W f i t  H1#M> 
op^ u h  on them, and everyone 
else will be as anxious to read 
youra, so we are looking for yonr 
answer . (1) Why is Portales not
the largest city in this state T (2) 
Why does sugar continue to go 
up, but never come downt

in IBs PreSista court ef Beseevelt
P iety , suae of Mew Mstee

la the matter of tba last will) 
aad ttatamat of W. A. Marr*,) 
deceased ) No. 191.
Thomu J. Hollina, executor. )

NOTICE o r  APPOIKTMBJfT OF 
BXBCUTOB

Notice la hereby given that on tha 
Srd day ot May, 1920, the aadcralgaad 
waa appointed executor of the catata 
of W. A. Marrs, deceased. All the 
creditors of aad all paraoaa having 
claim* against the estate of aaid da 
reseed shall preant tha same within 
tha time prescribed by law.

THOMA8 J. MULLINS, 
Executor of the Batata of 

27-4t W. A. Marra,

FOB BALE or 
break. Baa Ed J.

—
“ V7

MILK—Can now furnish you 
freak milk at 7%e per pint, 12Vfcc 
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf

SWEET POTATO SLIPS—Will be 
ready for delivery May 18. Phone me 
your order. 80c per 100 or $4.00 per, 
1000. J. B. Crow, phono 71 or 09.

FOB BALE—Single, baggy aad bar 
ness, good aa new. Will soil cheap if 
taken at once. Also baggy tongue. See 
J. L. Williams, Portales, N. M. 20 3tp

BBOISTBBBD Jersey Ball, wig, 
make the season at my {dace in Por 
tales. Service fee $2-80. I f  you waa* 
to breed to a really good kalmal, you 
should sea thin one. J. B. Crow. tf

FOB HATCHING—fl. O. Bkoda Is
land Bed eggs. Famous Peniek strain, 
direst. 02.00 drat pea, 01.80 second 
pen. Phone 100, S. N. Hancock. 20tf

FOB SALE—Milk cows, a few bows 
and some weanling pigs. See B. B. 
Converse. 23-tf

TOE BALE — New Perfection oil 
stove, a baby bed and mattress and 
some young laying kens. Call at W. 
H. C. Smith’s place, back o f Joyet 
Pruit Co., or call the Quick Ssrvirc 
Garage.—Claude Swan. 25tf-2b

FOR LEASE for oil and gas—8.
8. E. %, See. 22, T. 0 8., H. S3 E„ 
Roosevelt County, new Mexico. Make 
me an offer on it. R. F. B. Logan, 
DeLeon, Texas.

FOB SALE— 10 shoots 8 months old, 
7 pigs to be weaned Jons 1st, 4 Jer
sey cows; at my place, 4 miles south 
of town. J. D. Cyphers. 25 3tp

head o f horses, two 
black horses, weigh about 990 - aad 
1100, both roach mass; oas sorrel 
biased face mare; one brown blase 
faced marc, weight 050 oT 900 each. 
010.00 reward for information leading 
to their recovery. Phono H. Hill, Por
tal es, New Mexico. 20 2tp

FOR BALE—One spaa horses 7 aad 
• years old, weight 1208 aad 1025 lbs., 
with average set of harases. Cash 
prise 0350.00. Oas second hand wagon, 
capacity 4,000 lbs., 080.00. All cash 

MTS, 0300.00, or ea* half Otwa aad 
bslaasc 1st of Noveabs* ■III '  '*
M O  | n  g___.  s |  AWv M

, eat with bankable note. 
Pries 0400.00 oae-half oa ttap. J. B. 
Hast, B 0, Texiro. N. M , or apply to 
C. M. Hollins, blacksmith. 24 tf
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BOOMS for rant— At the Seay place. 2

MEN WANTED TO B ILL OBO 
CEBIE8—Selling experience not see 
ssaaary. One o f world ’a largest gro
cers, (capital over 11,000,000.00) wants 
ambitions men ia your locality to sell 
direct to consumer nationally known 
brands of aa extensive Has of gro
ceries, paints, roofings, lubricating oils, 
stock foods, ate. No capital required. 
Write today. Stats age aad occupa
tion. John Sexton A Co., 350 W. Illi
nois St. Chicago, 111. ltp

A 0 horse gasoline engine for aale or 
trade. See Whiteman at the News off.

BABY CHICKS—I can supply "Con 
tineatal ’ * day old chirks from selected 
utility flocks that have been carefully 
mated aad bred for egg production. 
Leghorns, Bocks, Beds, Wynn dot tea, 
Aaeoaas, Mlaorcaa, Orpingtons. Safe 
arrival guaranteed. Pnraaln Fast 
Charges Paid. Free deseriptivs catalog 
aad prises. Mins Janie Holland, Bogere 
New Mexico. 24 4tp

The Hardest Dollar
ia the first one you save. Alter the 8TART you will be sur
prised how quickly • tidy sum accumulates, and your only 
regret will be that you did not start sooner.

Do not daisy, 
at your serviaa.

Our improved banking are

When you open tha gins pot and don't use it—it geta 
dry and worthless—doesn't itf When yon make a resolution 
end don’t keep tb*-it does y o u n o  good— does it f  Yon are 
goingt© open an account here. Yea, ever tinea you have been 
reading what we have to say, yon ’vs been making that reso
lution. Glue that resolution!T

SECURITY STATE BANK
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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King Woodrow
Is an extra good jack, three-quarters Black 
Mammoth ana one-quarter Blue Warrior; 15 
hands standard measure; 3 years old. I will 
stand him at my place, 5 miles south and 3 east 
of Portales.

TERMS: $12.50 to insure tiring colt to stund and suck. A ll cure will 
be taken to prerent accidents but not responsible in emse mny should

W A “QUADTY” TIIRNFRi f .  h . o n u i l l  V lU lllfL Il

I
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T he w orld's greatest 
novels, classic produc
tions of past and pres
ent, condensed, each 
into the limits of a 
short stay. T he work 
accomplished by emi
nent authors, profes
sors of Englisn and 
other literary author
ities. T o  say that they 
constitute a liberal ed 
ucation is stating it 
mildly. Throush them 
you may quickly and 
easily becom e famil
iar with the best fiction 
of all times.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, <3. ft. 

Land Office at Fort Summer, N. M.(  
April 27, 1920.

Notice is hereby give* that Lee M.. 
Brown, of Areh, N. M., who, on May 
13th, 1918, made homes toad entry No.. 
013094, for N. E. fc, Bee. 7, S. E. fe. 
R K. «4 , See. 0, 8. V, 8- W. % «»d  
R. W. 14 8. E. \J, Hsctioa 5, Township 
3 8., Range 37 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has lied notice of intention to make 
Anal three year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. G. Compton, Probate Judge, in 
his office, at Portales, N. M., on tha 
8th day o f Juae, 1920

Claimant aamta as witnesses:
James L. Roberson, Arllns Givens, 

Rufus A. Palm, Uua A. Oney, all off 
Arch, N. M.
May 00-June 3 W. R. McGill,

Register.

Thm
Condensed Classics 

will appear in 
this paper

•v -Or •
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FEED OF ALL KINDS

OriitBlag In

Farm
MONET RHAirr WHEN  
PATERS ARB HONED

Coe Howard
Oflto* at

Security State Bank

f
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T A L K S  V A L L K Y

A. A. Bn u i , J. L. Tailor, Jo* Addia 
Ta/lar, P. M. Greenlee, Carolyn B. 
Greenlee, T. E. Weatherholt, T. E. 
Weatherholt truatea, of and for Baoaa 
▼alt Development Company; Beoee- 
volt Development Company t Wm. M. 
Millar, M. J. Fitzgerald, Cora V. Whit
ney, -oeeph a  Mil la, Virginia C. 
Wooda, Q. C. Wallace, F. W. Pfaffmann, 
C. H. D. Fox, G. 8. Fullinwider, W. 
Flak, P. F. Adama, Sidney J. Jewell, 
G. D. Tangemaan, Chaa. Boyden, C. C. 
Maraluff, C. A. Billlg, C. F. Andrewa, 
Joeephine Buaek, E. O. White, A. B. 
Fletcher, William H. Culver, Mrs. D. L. 
Jewell, Mra. Chaa. Boyden, Jamea A. 
Hall, G. L. Beeae, The Oil Exchange, 
C. G. Hoeene, 8. Zainka, and all un
known claimants of internet in the 
premiser adverse to the plaintiff, de
fendants.

In 1863— Just before the eloee of 
the Civil War — the Motional 
Banking System of the United 
States was established, a system
which throughout the years has 
made for the absolute safety of 
depositors of suoh banks. „_You 
can make no mistake in aligning
yourself permanently with an in
stitution that is backed by the

NATIONAL BANKING LAWS 
of the

UMITKD STATES

First National Bank
MTht Bart Wham Yoa Fad at Hearn"

Let us figure on your sale bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results are sure. The Portales 
Valley News.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ A. T. ABM8TBONO ♦
♦ Chiropractor ♦
♦ Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg. ♦
♦ Portales, N. M. ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ • O. W . WOOD A 0 0 . ♦
♦ Beal Estate, Oil and Gas ♦
♦ Leases. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Office at Nash Hotel ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Portales, N. M  ♦
♦ ~  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Farm
Loans

No delay.
No inspection fee.
You got all you borrow.
W s pay you the money 
When we make the loan.

f i r s t  m o b t o a o e  l o a n
COMPANY

Clovis, Nsw Mexico

BAACOM HOWARD, Agent

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING

The State of New Mexieo .to the 
defendant, Mary Beevee, Greeting: 

You, hte said Mary Beevea, are here
by notified that a suit haa been com
menced against you and now pending 
In the Diatriet Court of Roosevelt 
County, Now Mexico, by Jooeph W. 
Beevea, the plaintiff therein, and num
bered 1003 on the Civil Docket of aaid 
Court; the general object# of which 
it to obtain a decree of aaid eourt 
annulling and diaaolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing* between 
the plaintiff and defendant and for a 
complete divoree between the parties 
to aaid action.

You ore further notified that unleee 
you enter your appearance in aaid 
cause on or before the Ird day of 
June, 1920, judgment will be entered 
against you in said cause by default 
and the plaintiff be given the relief 
prayed for in hie complaint. T. E. 
M care, whose business and poet office 
address ie Portales, New eMxieo, is 
attorney for the plaintiff.

W it»' ** my hand and seal as Clerk 
of emu Court, this 14th day of April, 
1920. 8ETH A. MOBBIHON,

(seal) County Clerk.
24 4te By A. J, Goodwin, Deputy.

lO R  KENT—Two-room house, fur
nished, city water, one block ea-t of 
public school building V.' 1’. Kenady 
or inquire at J. B. Crow’s tin shop. 282

In the Probate Court of Boooovolt
County, State o f New Mexico.

IN THE MATTEB OF THE)
ESTATE OF )

GEOBGE M. WILLIAMSON,) No. 189. 
DECEASED )

NOTICE.
Notice ie hereby given that the un

dersigned, was on the 3rd day of May, 
1920, appointed executrix of the es
tate of George M. Williamson, de
ceased, by Hon. J. C. Comptoa, pro
bate judge of Booeevelt County, New 
Mexieo.

Therefore all persons having any 
elaima against said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
county elerk of Booeevelt County, N. 
M., within one year from the date of 
said appointment as provided by law, 
or the same will be barred. May fith, 
1920.

MARY C. WILLIAMSON, 
*7® Executrix.

The Portales Valley News is 
$1.50 per year in advance.

H UNTING ]
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TOUSave
[ Y o t t M o n e y l

Johnson Brothers Service
LOOKS BEYOND FBOFIIT TO THE SATISFACTION OF 
SEE VINO HONESTLY AND W E LL COSTS LESS. :

-MOTOR HEAR8R-
Embahnera and Tunoral Diracton 

Undertaking Parlor, Phone 68

Johnson Brothers Undertaking Co.
HENRY GEORGE, Manager

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M 
March 22, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Jamaa 
A. Isabel], of Upton, N. M., who, on 
April 10th, 1917, made original home
stead entry No. 0146*9 for Bos.
S3, T. 2-8., B. 29 E., and on February 
17, 1919, made homestead entry 01S200 
fo j N*4 section 82, township 2 south, 
range 29 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before James 
A. Hall, U. S. Commissioner in his 
office at Portales, N. M., on the 10th 
dty of May, >920.

Claimant names as witnesses 
.Sidney P. Hoard, Henry J. Zwiaaler, 

Francis M. Lauderbaek, Theodors Wil 
mes, all of Claudel], N. M.

W. B. MsGILL,
Apr. 8— May fl. Register.

IF YOU

BUY RIGHT
. YOU CAN

SELL RIGHT
W X  DO BOTH I

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

The Flu Is Over
Now is the time to bay and eat plenty of meat for 

yoursel fand your family to gain strength on. We have 
all kinds of Beef, Veal, Pork, Bacon, Bologna and all 
kinds of Dried Meats at our shops.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR FAT BEEVES

W . F. G R IS H A M  A N D  SO N

Swing into Una with the 
spirit of

Spring-Time

There’s nothing like

Paint and 
Varnish

and skilled painters to make 
new homes out of old ones.

But delay is expensive. 
See us for the best paints in 

town.

Kemp
Lumber

C om pany
Phone No. 25 

Portales, N. M.

8. B. FLETCHER, Manager

HO.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF »UIT.

The State of New Mexieo to the 
defendant*, T. E. Weotherholt, T. El 
Weather holt, truatea of and for Rooee- 
velt Development Company; Rooaevelt 
Development Company, Wm. M. Miller, 
M. J. Fitzgerald, Cor* V. Whitney, 
Joseph C. Mills, Virginia C. Wooda, 
G. C. Wallace, F. W. Pfaffmann, C. H. 
D. Fox, G. 8. Fullinwider,W. Fiak, P. 
F. Adams, Sidney L. Jewell, G. D. 
Tangumann, -Chos. Boyden, C. C. Marz- 
luff, C. A. Billig, C. F. Andrewa, Jose
phine Ruzek, E. O. White, A. R. 
Fleteher, William H. Culver, Mra. Chaa. 
Boyden, Mrs. D. L. Jewell, C. G. 
Rosene, S. Zsinka, and all unknown 

*claiimants of interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit haa 
been filed against you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Diatriet of 
the State of New Mexieo, in and for 
the county of Roosevelt, wherein 
Charles B. Blakey, is plaintiff and you 
are the defendants, said cruise being 
numbered 1594 upon the Civil Docket 
of sold Court.

The general objoeta of aaid action 
are as follows: The plaintiff seeks to 
collect two certain promissory notes 
eaeh dated February 7th, 1910, and due 
February 7th, 1920, oaa of whieh for 
the sum of 92000.00, and one of whieh 
for tbs sum of 13279.00, eaeh beariag 
8 per tent Interest, payable annually 
from date until paid and ton per cent 
additional thereon no attorneys feee, if 
plaaed for solleetion In the hands of an 
attornsy, each of said notes being 
exeented and delivered to plaintiff by 
William E. Roberts and Bailie Roberts, 
at whith time they eoaveyed to ensure 
said notes to plaintiff, all of section 
30, in township 9 south of rangs 87 
east, N. M. P. M.; all of section 39, 
and south half of oeetioa 24, in town
ship 3 south of range Ifi east, V. M. 
P. M, To foreeloee the mortgage #*- 
euring the said notes so exeented and 
delivered to plaintiff, and to obtain 
judgment trpoq aaid notes in the prla 
ripel sum of #5,275.00, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum from the 7th day of 
February, 1919, until paid, and for an 
a^Mioaal 10 per rent upon the prin 
ripal *nd Interest for attorney feee ns 
provtgtffinfor in said aotaa,-'together 
with- J^gotts o f suit; that all defend 
ants Mho claim any right, title or 
interest ia and to said premises and 
lands bs decreed to be inferior to and 
subject to plaintiff’s said mortgage, 
and that the defendants claiming any 
right, title or interest in said premise# 
acquired under or through the defen 
dante, William E. Roberta and Bailie 
Roberts or otherwise, be decreed to 
be inferior to and subject to plaintiff’s 
said mortgage, and for an order decree
ing that the defendants the unknown 
claimants of interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, and each and 
all of them be barred and estopped 
from claiming any right or title to the 
premises adverse to the plaintiff for 
ever.

To have said mortgage deed declared 
s first and paramount valid lien against 
said premises; to have said premises 
sold, and the proseeds arising from th* 
sale of said land applied to the satis 
faction of plaintiff’s said judgment aad 
demands.

Ton ars further notified that unless 
-you enter your appearaase in said 
cause on or before the 8th day of June, 
1920, judgment lly default will be 
rendered against yoa in said sauce for 
the principal sum of $9,279.00, with 
interest thereon from the 7th day of 
February, 1919, till paid at tbs rate 
of 8 per sent per annum, together with 
10 per seat additional on said amounts 
as attorney* fees, cost of suit, aad the 
plaintiff will apply to th* Court for 
the relief demaaded in his complaint.

Ton ar* further notified that Comptoa 
A Compton, whoso postoffiee and busi
ness address is Portales, New Mexieo, 
are the attorneys for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and th* seal of 
said Court, this th* 19th day of April, 
1920.

(e*M) BETH A. MORRISON,
Clerk.

24 4t« By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

'
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N LQ N EY!
Rat# some money 

to loan on 
REAL ESTATE

W. L  Lindsey

The annual sick bill o f 20.000.- 
000 American wage earners la
21,000,000,000.

The time clock of the nation 
ahowa that each worker, through 
sickness, loses an average of nine 
days. This means that the work
ing time of the nation la decreased 
by more than 850,000 years.

Half of the blUloD-dollar alck 
bill ropreaenta wages lost— sub
tracted from the total of earnings 
expected to finance the budgets of 
millions of families The other 
half represents the bill tor doc
tors, nurses and medicines. And 
the total is twice the amount 
(Ivon annually to the United

Staton for all philanthropic pur
poses, In normal time*.

This la the problem of lllosoa 
as It ia presented by the aflflrey 
now being made by the inter- 
church World Movement

The survey haa formulated a 
program as a proposal for the co
operative effort of the evangelical .  
churches. An Increase In the effi
ciency and capacity of existing 
denominational hospitals is the 
first provision of this program.

Construction of 31 new hospitals 
is the second. These hospitals in
clude 12 general hospital* for 
white people; twelve for negroes; 
one tuberculosis sanitarium for 
Arizona; four hospitals for Incur
ables and two children's hospitals.

HAPPIEST WOMAN 
IN THE STATE NOW

M n. 8mith 8ays It Would B« 
Ungrateful Not To Tell 

Others of Teniae

NI believe I ’m the happiest wo
man in California today and it is 
all because of what Tanlac has 
done for me,”  aaid Mra. Eugene 
Smith, a prominent ^pd popular 
Loa Angelea woman who resides 
at 680 Weat 52nd St. Mrs. Smith 
ia an officer of the Eastern Star 
and other organizations.

“ For aix years I Buffered from 
a complication of troubles that 
finally led to a general break
down. 1 had awful pains around 
my heart, which I wa* told, were 
cauaed by pleflriay. My kidney* 
were in such bad condition I had 
conatant piling in my back and 
my neck and shoulder* would get 
stic at times and my limbi swelled 
so I could hardly walk. I was so 
nervous that even the ringing of 
the door bell upset me and it 
seemed impossible t<J get a good 
night's sleep. I tried everything 
I could hear of to get relief, even 
to having all my teeth treated, 
but kept getting worse and be
came so weak and emaciated that 
I weighed only one hundred 
pounds. Finally they took me to 
the hospital and I stayed there 
aix weeks, but did not seem to 
improve in the least, so I was 
brought home and had just about 
given up hope when a friend per
suaded me to try Tanlac.

“ I began to feel better after 
the first few doses and by the

time I had taken four bottles of 
Tanlac I had gained eighteen 
pounds hi weight and felt as well 
and strong as I ever did in my 
life, for every one of nty troubles 
had left me.

"The results from Tanlac must 
be permanent, for it has been four 
months since I took my last dose 
and I feel as well now ha I did 
then, and I think I would be un
grateful not to tell others what a 
wonderful mediairoe Tanlac ia.”  

Tanlac ia selfERk ■ P m lalea by 
Ed J. Neer.

FLOYD ITEMS

Mias Ruth Blue haa been very 
tick. ,  *

Ed 8pear ia putting new sec
tions in his windmill.

A few of the young people of 
Floyd went to the carnival Sat
urday night.

Mr. Greathouse haa been re
pairing the Mary truck for the 
last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrin and Miss 
Marjorie were in town shopping 
Saturday.

ZTHIS OFFICE
( 1 /  it the place to h ire  

your printing done, no 
natter what Ignd it may be.

" * r .

Throttling G overnor Gives 
Steady Speed

Beery ‘ *Z”  Engine is equipped with a sensitive throttling 
governor. Regulates the amount of fuel and air admitted to 
cylinder — maintains uniform speed— summer or winter, 
regardIr is of work being dooe.
Throttling governor enables the “ Z ”  to oae kerosene as 
well at gasoline— saves yoa money.
Governor ia a complete, high grade assembly unit— not a 
makeshift device. 1 ti case-hardened contact-parts resist wear.
Has mighty important dutiec Helps maintain oniform cylinder 
temperature— insure* better lubrication— gives smooth,steady 
flow of power that saves wear and tear on driven machinery.
Other ’ ’ Z ”  feature* are; Built-in Bosch high tension oscil
lating magneto; more than rated power; every part inter
changeable; clean-cut. efficient design; long-lived •

IK H. P.
• H P .
•  H P .

-$75.00 
.  125.00 
200.00

JOYOX-FRUIT COMPANY
Portales, New Mexico



CMjOUEL in  south

’‘California Syrup o f R p »  
Child's Best Laxative"Peart,” m

—
«  bit lens, sluggish. constipated 
Uere poo need rile, dangerous 
I to start poor Mvsr and dean
>vds. ■ $ < ' ' % $ ■ * - - .  i 
s Dodsea's guarantee! Ask poo 
« far a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
nd take a spoonful tonight If 
rt start poor liver and strslght- 
i right op batter thga calomel 
[boot griping or making poo sick 
poo to go back to the store and

a  lovoip child. People wished to tsfce 
her swap and the matter was dis
cussed In the mother's presence bp 
Oovernor Bellingham and bis guests—
Rev John Wilson, Rev. Ur. Dim men
ds le. and Dr. Cbilllagworth.

“God gave me the child !“  cited H es
ter, snd turning to the young clergy
man, Mr. Dlmmesdsle, she egclaltned.
“ Speak thou for me. Thou wast my 
pastor. Thou k no west whst Is In mp 
heart and what are a mother’s rights, 
and bow tnarh the stronger they are 
when that mother has but her child 
and the scarlet letter t I will not iooae 
the child! Look to It!"

“There la truth In what she says,”  
began the minister. “There Is a qual
ity o f aw’ful sacredness betweeo this 
mother and this child. It Is good fo r  
this poor sinful woman that she hath 
an Infant confided to her care— to be 
trained bp her to righteousness. Let 
ns leave them as providence hath seen 
fit to place them!“

“Ton speak, mp friend, with a 
strange earnestneea." said Roger Cbll- 
I Ingworth. smiling at him.

“ He hath adduced such arguments 
that we will leave the matter aa It 
stands,” said the governor. The af
fair being so satisfactorily concluded.
Heater and Peorl departed.
* Rev. Mr. Dlmroeadale’s health fall- 
tag be consulted Dr. Chllllngworth.
Taking him as a patient, the doctor de
rided to know the man’a Inmost nature 
before trying to heal him. Arrange
ments were made for the two meu to 
lodge together so that he might be con
stantly under the doctor's observation.

Aa Doctor Chllllngworth proceeded 
with h!s Investigation, begun aa he 
Imagined with the Integrity o f a Judge 
desirous only of truth, a terrible fa r  
rlnatlon seized him and Insisted that
he do It. bidding. He now dug Into ^  c. nnot th# ^  #l
the poor clergym an s heart, like a h a l L ’8 CATARRH MEDICI HR.
miner seeking gold; and Mr. Dim me* | I RANK J.. . . . . . . .  . . .  ______ ! Sworn to before me snd subscribed ladale grew to look at him with an an- my presence, this <th day of December,
accountable horror. , w  0 i.B#on Notary Public

Often Mr. Dlmmesdsle tried to , HALL'S CATARRH m e d i c i n e  »• tak-
, r„ ,h  o f hi* oust from  the I •" Internally and acta through the Bloed•peak the truth or nis |>n*t from  m e oj| th# Murou,  gurfBf« ,  o f the Syatem.

pulpit but had cheated h im self by I P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
confessing his sinfulness In general Cheney A Ce., Toledo. Ohio
terms. Once. Indulging In the mockery WIHIng t# Risk ,t.
if repentance, he ro«mnt(Hl the scaffold ^  of t(|fi ^ Qt ,0 ,he
where e«(cr a stiex srroy. a raw-boned Arkansan, was un-
no anger o *co\cry or e\<*rT(> dergolng his examination hy a lleuten- 
w as asleep. Even so be was surprtaed r

b>' " T T ' n* ' : r \ r0,Un, nJ  tTX,n I various grades.a death bed In the town. and pree- % (wo hnr,  m„ , n r
ently by Roger Chllllngworth I qw r,* ,  th,

“ Who la that manl^ gasped Mr. “Cap'n"
Dimmestlala. In terror. “ I shiver at ^  —44 b a r r  
him. Hester. Csnst thon do nothing lootnant-
for me? I have a nameless horror o f «g||ver angler
the mao/V* The rookie scratched hla head.

Rememhertag her promise. Hester - wrt| , H(fht sure about that
waa silent ene.” he confessed, "but I reckon I’d

“ Worthy sir,” said the doctor. ad» # chance and salute him, any-
vanrtng to the platform, “ pious Mas- how - _ T , „  nonie Rector, 
ter IMmmesdale I

to FREEDOM from the bona of woman
hood inherited from Mother Ere. Stella
Vitee three thie freedom to women and girl*.
Sold by your dnmrwton the dlctinet agree
ment that if the FIRST BOTTLE does not 
benefit, money will be refunded.
Mrs. Nadi* SmUfc. Texas. Mrs. RM f.GoJeei.Chlek- 
“ I bad female trouble aaaaufa.Ou. “ Hhaadona 
wltb smothering spells, wonders for am; w m w ^  
The doctors had given am and all run damn, had no* 
gp 1 ooald’at poaai- been ablate do hooaawork
bly get wall. After taking for aU or aavaa f*S*St 
four bottles o f STELLA bat now I da any kind of

Nathaniel H aw 
thorn*. American 
writer, was born 
la Bataan. Maas.. 
July 4. 1*04. HIs 
o a r  Heat boyhood 
days wera spent 
In Salem, but when 
he waa 14 years 
old, the fam ily 
aaovad to Maine. 
Her* th*

seated. Don't tone a day’s work. Taka 
• spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodsoa’a Liver Tone tonight and wake 
up feeling groat I f l  perfectly barm- 
leas. so give ft to poor children any 
time. It can't aallvats so let them eat 
anything afterwards.—Adv. Accept “California” 8yrup o f Flga 

pnly—look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sure yonr 
child la having the beet and moat harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
Ton must say “California.”— Adv.

young
i l S R #  . c g S H t e F ' la d  c o n t i n u e d  t h e  

s o l i t a r y
. ^ V  w h ich  he w aa so

but In the 
wilderness. Instead

t h e  n a r r o w  
s tre e t*  o f  Halem
Keen at this early 

data ha had acquired a taste for w rit
ing, and carried a little blank book 
In which he Jotted down hla aotee.

After a year In Main*. Hawthorn* 
returned to Salem to prepare for c o l
la ge  Ha amused him self by publishing 
a maaaacrlpt periodical, and at time* 
speculated upoa the profession he 
would follow  la th* future.

For some years Hawthorn* lived In 
Concord, Mass.. In the old Mans*, and 
wrote "Moaaaa from  an Old Mena*.’’ 
"Tw ice Told Talas" and "Orandfather's 
Chair." Ha Joined th* Brook Farm 
colony at West Roabury. bat fouad 
that th* conditions there suited neither 
Ms taste nor hla temperamsnt. and hr 
remained but Ohs pear.

Wljll# serving a# surveyor o f  cu s
toms at Seism he found am ong eom* 
old papers a large latter "A " em broid
ered on red cloth, and speculating upon 
lb* origin and hletory o f th* l««t*r. hla 
Imagination was eo stirred, that upon 
hla retirement from  office he wrote 
“The Scarlet Letter."

Some other stories o f Hawthorne are 
"Th* Bllthedate Rom ance," “Th* W on
der Book." '"The Snow Im a g e" "Sep 
limns Fslton” and Th# D olllvsr R o 
mance" were left unSnlahed at th# au
thor's death. He died at Plymouth 
N H . on the 14th at May. 1144 and 
five days Istsr was burled at Sleepy 
Hollow, a beautiful cemetery at C on
cord whera he used to walk under the 
pine* whan living at the old Manae 
Over his gravs Is a simple aton*. In
scribed with tbs single word. "H aw 
th orne"

Literal Objection.
Friend tOspbtfully)—“ I guess the 

•Id man wflFklck about your marry
ing hla daughter." Lover (sadly) — 
“ He did."

Tp Hava I  Clear Sweat Skin. 
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
sr Itching, If any. with Cntlcara Oint
ment, then bstk* with Cntlcara Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dost oa a little Outlcura Talcum to 
Uses a fascinating fragrant* oa skla 
■ verywbar* tec each.—Adv.

Fitted fer the Film*.
‘‘How are you getting along with 

your srennrlo of ‘Hamlet?’ ’’
“ Nicely. Just cast your eye over 

these."
" ‘To lie or not to be.'
“ 'Costly thy habit as thy pnrae can 

buy.’
“ "Ala*, poor Yorlck.*
“ Well r
“ 8lmke*|>eare la Just full of good 

titles."— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Spohn’s Distemper Compound
t* break It ■ p aad set them back la 0**4100*. T w  
years' as* ba* mad* "Spoha's”  Indispensable la t raattag  
aad Cel da. laSaeasa aad Distemper, with their resulting 
ratio**, aad all dlssaass *4 th* throat, aoas aad h u p
marvelously aa a preventive, acta equally wall as a  *
centa and 11.14 par bottle at drug stores
gPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY. Oeah

I f i m  L  TwkW t  V e f  stable

grMAURlA, CHILLS and FEVER.
TEACHER SHORT OF SU PPLIE SRibbon by th* Mils.

Ribbon la being sold by th" mile In- 
atead of the yard at one of the Y. W. 
C. A. brunches In New York city this 
month. This la a new method o f In
viting small gift* among the rssocla- 
tlon member* for the national budget 
which Is l>elng raised by campaign* 
throughout the country thl» spring. 
A; thl* association center green ribbon 
nell* for *o much * mile, and that 
portion of the mile bought I* supposed 
to l»e worn by the buyer, no that one's 
generosity la measured by the amount 
of festooning she can accomplish with 
her purchase. Thla decorative con
test la carried on among member* of 
the association clubs and their friends.

Tommy's Excuss Rsthsr a Poor On<t 
but Ho Was In • Mighty 

Tight Comor.

Tli* village schoolmaster had dons 
very well with hla war savtng as
sociation. The scholars brought la 
their pennies regularly every week; 
some even had as much aa a shilling 
to subscribe.

One Monday morning Mrs. Oates 
gave her son Tommy th# sum of three
pence to pay In. On bis return for 
dinner the good lady asked to vse
his card.

"Look here. Tommy.” th# said stern
ly, “ there’a only two-penes entered 
her#! How Is that?"

Tommy grew pale aa he saw that 
hla sin had found him out Hot th* 
taffee In the village shop bad been 
ao tempting. However, he did bit 
best.

“Yen, mother,”  he stammered, 
“that's all the Ink th* teacher had."— 
London Answer*.

Reckless Experiment.
“ Friend.” aald Cactus Joe to the 

man who had Just alighted from th# 
bus. “could you tail us what a soviet 
la?" '

"What do you want to know for?”
‘•Crimson Oulrh ba* been getting so 

orderly and subdued that pome of our 
most prominent citizens are talking 
about leaving. We need some excite
ment and we wouldn’t mind a little 
trouble If It didn’t laat too long. From 
what 1 can hear a soviet. If It was 
managed right, would about All the 
bill.”

sick.” -M rs. Suns SaCATAMKY. 25 
East 17th SL, Bayonne, N. J.

It most be admitted by every fair- 
minded, intelligent person, that a medi 
do* could not live and grow in popular
ity for over forty years, and today bold 
a record for , such wonderful sueesaa 
as def  Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound, without possessing great 
virtue and actual Wurth. Such med
icine* must ba looked upon and termed

Can this be you?
tfsgter Prynne psased with almost a Come, good sir, I pray you, let me lead* 
eerert# deportment to tb# scaffold bomel You Should atudy leva, or 
where the pillory wa« set up. and un these night-whimsies will grow rpnn 
der the weight of a thousand unre- poo •• •” * S
tenting eye# the unhappy prisoner sue- Hester now resolved to do what 
tatned heraelf aa best a woman might. Bbe prjuM for th* victim whom site saw 

A small. Intelligent appearing man, |D her former husband's grip. One 
on tbg outskirts of the crowd attracted Jay she met the old doctor In th# 
Hester's attention, and he In hla turn woods seeking herbs snd Implored him 
•yed her till, eeelng that she seemed to be merciful, sayl/ig that she must 
to recognize him, be laid hi* Anger on now reveal the secret of their former 
hla lips. * /  relationship no matter what l*efell.

Then, specking to a townsman he ^ week later Heater awaited the 
aald. ’ I pray you, good air who Is thl* clergyman In the forest and told him 
woman, and wherefore Is the set np to Bbout B<)(̂ r Chllllngworth and their 
public shame?*’ relatlouahlp, bidding him hope for a

“ You must needs be a atrr-ngvr, 0<(W ]|fc beyond tb# eea In some rural 
friaod.” said the townsman, “else jou village.
would have heard of Mistress Heater ghaU n<)t ^  .loo*," gb* wh|,.
Prynne 8he hath raised a scandal
In godly Master blmmendale a church. Arthur Dlmmeedale attained the 
The penalty thereof Is Heath, but th# pmoOest eminence a New England 
magistracy In their - mercy, hare clergyman could reach. He had

Made It Apsciflc.
A little girl bad been naughty, and 

her mother told her she must have 
no pudding for dinner. later, the 
others ste a nice jnm padding, while 
the culprit received only bread and 
butter.

"Now. Jennie," said her mother, at 
the end of the meal, “any grace."

Jennie obeyed. Closing her eye* snd 
her hands, she said, with emphasis:

“ For what they have received, may 
they be truly thankful." .

Woman Financial Expert.
Marie Prodhom, who has been ap

pointed director of the Bank of Gen
eva. Switzerland, and will sign th# 
notes and scrip Issued by the bank, la 
only twenty-eight years e f age. She 
proved herself an excellent financier 
daring the war. and la th* first wom
an In Europe to hold such an Impor
tant position.

Were It Impossible to apeak any
thing but the truth w# should have
few friends.

High Aepirations.
f  “You are food of school, aren’t yon. 
dearY’ asked a teacher of a pupil who 
had Just finished her first week.

“ W’y, Mis* Andrews.” replied the 
little tot. “1 mean to go to all the 
erhoota they la until 1 get to the high- 
cat school, snd 1 mean to study all the 
historic* they to until 1 study the high
est one. I mean to study the history 
o f  tb* angels, even."

Plenty of Goat Milk In Germany.
The only Item of live stock In Ger

many which Increased dnrlng the war 
la—goats! Germany today has 3.000,- 
000 goats. 10 per cent more than In 
1014. Goat milk la being very largely 
used aa a completely satisfactory sub
stitute for cows' milk.—Omaha Bee.

To know how to wait Is the great 
secret of success.—D# Malstre.

C A R B O L A T E D

CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

weighing oyer a pound, net
wL « ' "1

What are you paying for
-■**" -rrtKrr; . tr |i |Bi J . .. '

coffee ?
>er or Huey he most be mine,. 1 
1 contrive nothing against Ms Ilfs, 
him live. Oas thing, thon that wast 
wife, I ask. Thon hast kept his 
is secret Keep likewise, mine. Let 
husband be to the world gs ooe al
ly dead, and breathe not the secret 
re nil to th# buub tbon wottest of.”  
[ will keep thy secret aa I have hU.”

SHU
W O M A N S
R E L I E F

ikmm
M O T H E R S
C O R L i A L  ?fc
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GENUINE ASPIRIN
So Weak She Could Hardly Move, 
Sayt Indiana Lady.--One Bottle 

of Cardui Put Her on the 
Road to Recovery.

<■* REV. P. B r iT Z W A T E R , a  D.. 
T M eh tr o f  English Blbio la  Ibo Moody 
Blblo iaoUtulo o f  Chicago-)

(Oopyiigkl. l i b .  W * * f re W»w»QQHf O b o )The children love 
W ricley’s — and it’s 
good for them.

LESSON FOR MAY 9 Tangier, Ind.—“Poor year* ago thla 
rammer I was sick In bed,”  writes Mrs. 
Lillie McElwee, o f this place. MI had 
been under the doctor’* eare for five 
weeks. . . .  1 was pretty had. and 1 
was Just as nervous as I could be. . . . 
I could not steep at night until 10 or 
12 o’clock. When 1 would dose off 
and wake up 1 would be all o f a trem
ble with nervousness.

"The doctor called my trouble 
catarrh of the . . .  It gave me such 
pains that at each one It would seem 
that I could not bear another one. 
Then I would chill . . . the pains 
would Just seem to shake me all over, 
and the next day I would be so weak 
I could hardly move. I would he so 
Utterly strengthle** that It would seem 
u  If I were dying.

“ After one of uiy bad spells . . . 
and I had almost died, I picked up 
the Home Treatment Rook aud decided 
to try Cardui. Before I had taken a 
whole bottle. I could sleep at night . .. 
I don’t remember Just how long, hut In 
a short time I was up and helping with 
the work . . ."

Over forty years o f successful use 
has proven the value o f Cardui In the 
treatment of many common female 
ailments.

All druggists sell Cardui, for women. 
—Adv.

May be used with temperance application. 
LESSON T E X T -1  Sam. » : » ;  17-M; 4:1-

OOLDEN T E X T -T ha  wagoa o f ala Is 
death; but tha gift of O odSi eternal Ilf* 
through Jeaue Chrlat our Lord.—Rom. 4:2*.

ADDITIONAL M ATERIAL—1 8am. 1:8- 
M; 1:10-14. 4:19; 4:11; Eph. 4:1-4.

PRIMARY TOPIC—God Calla tha Boy 
Samuel

JUNIOR TOPIC—Ell end Hie Sona
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Sowing and Raaplng.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—A Responsibility of Parents and Chil
dren

Made under conditions of 
ab ao lo t* clean liness end 
brought to them in W rlalev's 
sealed sanitary package.

The "Beyer Cross’* Is the signature 
of the true “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.” 
The name "Bayer" Is only on genuine 
A vlrln  prescribed by physicians for 
over eighteen years.

In every handy "Bayer" package are 
proper dlrectJona for Pain, Colds,

Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Neuritis.

Tin boxes o f 12 tablets cost only • 
few cents. Druggists also rail larger 
“ Bayer" packages. Aspirin Is the trad* 
mark of Raver Manufacture o f  klono- 
acetlcacldester of Salley I Icacld.

Satisfie s the craving for 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet
ens breath* allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean.

Practical Persona
"You never hear of anybody addr<

Ing a poem to his caddy."

Furnishing Proof.
"That girl's a peach.”
“ 1 told you she was sweet enough 

to cut."

1. The Wickedness of Eli and Hit
Sons 2:12-17. 27-36.

L Ell’a sons <vv. 12-17. 22). The be
havior of these sons Is In strange con
trast to thst of the hoy Samuel. Ell's 
sons were priests and ministered In 
tbe things of the sanctuary, but "knew 
not the Lord”  (v. 12).

(1) Graft <vv. 12-17). This greed 
was practiced upon the worshipers 
who brought their sacrifices to ibe 
sanctuary, according to God’s law. 
God ordained that the priests should 
have the hreasts and shoulders of the 
animals w hich were brought to the al
tar (Ex. 29:27; Lev. 7:31, 32). The 
degenerate sons of Ell were not con
tent with this, but demanded more, 
ami even sought to obtain It by force 
(v. 10). Moreover, they lifted out 
with a fork certain choice portions 
while raw. and had them roasted. 
Such behavior on the part of the 
priests was revolting fo the worship
ers and resulted In the abhorrence of 
the lord ’s offerings.

2. Ell (vv. 27-30). Ell was seeming
ly a good man, hut he seriously erred 
before God In that he failed to disci
pline hla sons (rv. 22-24). He knew 
of their sins nnd was conscious of his 
obligation, hut hla fatherly heart led 
him Info a sentimental Indulgence; his 
love got the better of tils Judgment. 
Ell was content with a weak remon
strance. He was under obligation not 
merely to s|>eak against It. but should 
have acted against IL

II. Ell and His Sons Punished (4: 
1-18).

They et last came to reap whal 
they had sown. God has appointed a 
day of Judgment (Acts 17:81). There 
Is a harvest time for the sinner as 
well as for the righteous (Joel 8:18). 
If one has sown to the wind he shall 
reap tbe whirlwind. The Philistines 
made war upon Israel and defeated 
them with great slaughter. This Judg
ment had been made known to Ell by 
a “ man of God" (2:27) and Rarooel 
(8:11-18). Tbe Philistines were In
struments In the hands of God for 
this Judgment.

1. The battle with the Philistines 
(vv. 1-9). The Israelites made an un
successful attempt to free themselves 
from the oppression of the Philistines. 
Israel wss smitten and some 4.000 were 
slain. This aroused them to Inquire 
as to why the Lord hnd smitten them 
and to suggest thst the ark he brought 
from Shiloh as a defense against the 
enemy. In this they committed two 
blunders; (1) The elders had no right 
to handle the srk; that belonged to 
tbe priests. Before tsklng such a »tep 
they should have sought the mind of 
God. and If It were his will thst the 
srk t>« bronght. It should have been 
done by the priests. (2) It was a au- 
perstltlous ose of the ark, which was 
■ symbol of God's presence. They Ig
norantly assumed that the presence of 
God Inhered In the symbol, forgetting 
that he Is the living God. who has s 
will snd purpose of his own. nnd there
fore will not give countenance to thst 
which disagrees with his holy purpose 
and will. Professing Christians In this 
sge commit a similar error when they 
substitute the sacraments of Ihe 
cbnrch for the presence of God In tbe 
soul. The earth rang out with a great 
shout when the srk wss brought Into 
the comp and the enemy was struck 
with (ear, for they knew what wonders 
God hnd wrought In times past. In 
their desperation they made a stand, 
calling upon their men to do their best. 
With their backs to the wall they 
fought and won the victory.

2. Israel's disastrous defeat (vv 111-
18). (1) The army was routed and a
great slaughter occurred (v. XI): (2)

i the nrk of God wa« taken (v. 10). the 
! symbol of the divine presence wlib Its 

sacred memories torn from their grasp 
and with It went Israel's hope; (3) 
Ell's e o n s  slain <v 1 0 )  ; the very priests 
who were tltP- custodians of the ark 
were slain ; (4) dealh of Ell the high 
priest (v. 18). The news of the de-

"Rtlll there roust he bonds of sym
pathy und gratitude between many 
golf players and their faithful cad
die*."

“ No doubt; hut the average golf 
player has neither tbe ttiae aor the 
ability to write poetry, ant) the aver
age caddy would rather he presented 
with a dollar than a bonne volume of 
eulogies.” —Birmingham Age-Herald.

DIAMOND DYtS” DON’ T
RUIN YOUR MATERIAL

W*m«n | Don’t Buy a Poor Dye That 
Fades, Streaks, or Runs,

Er.ch laickage of "Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions ao simple that any 
women can diamond dye a new. rich, 
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies coverings, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mlxed’gonds.

Buy “ Diamond Dyes"—no other kind 
—then perfect result* are guaranteed 
even If you have never dyed before. 
Druggist hns color curd.—Adv.

T H E  F L A V O R  
L A S T S  i

Mi  amine carefully every bottle at 
CASTOR1A. that fa moo* ©Id remedy 
tor Infants and children, and tee that ft

Signature of
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorig

W orse Still.
"Do you think It la wrong fo go 

through your husband's pockets?"
“ No; 1 don’t think It la Wrong, hut I 

And It unprofitable.”

Some men worry because they have 
no work and some others worry be
cause they have. It Is easier to get well on In years

limn It Is to get well off In cash.
To the youth In love whose salary 

Is $9 a week an Ice cream Mgu looks 
like n nightmare.

Advice which coincides with your
own opinion Is easily swallowed.

The Dear, Dead Days
“ Does your wife object to your go

ing out with your men friends?" asked 
Jlmklna.

“Not my married men frlenda," re
plied Sheard. "But she draws tht line 
st bachelors."

“ Why?”
"She says whenever I go out 

t  party of bachelors I always return 
home greatly depressed."

The Largest Animal.
Most hoys have seen pictures of the 

huge 11 sard which roamed the earth 
millions of years ago, and Is supposed 
to be the largest r.nlmal which aver 
Uved. Rearchers In Utah have dis
covered some' bones of an animal 
which wna tw-lca the site of this great 
prehistoric animal. A hoi* 000 feet 
long and 80 feet deep had been dug 
when someone claimed the land. The 
government thereupon created a Na
tional Dinosaur Monument, comprising 
the locality, which will ha protected 
antll the Investigations arc Anlshed. 
The work Is being directed by the 
Carnegie Institute, which discovered 
and assembled the skeleton of the 
familiar dinosaur. — Boys' Life for 
March.

A Feeling of Security
Tea as tarsi) y feel sera re when yea 

know thst the medicia* yoa are about to 
take is absolutely pure sad contains as 
harmful er habit producing drags.

Bach a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The mme standard of purity, strength 
sad excellence ie maintained la every 
bottle of Rersmp Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herb*.

It ■* not a stimulant and ia takes la 
teaspoonful do*e*.

It ia not recommended for everything.
It i* aatare’s great helper ia relienag 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A eerora etatemeat of purity ia with 
every bottle of Dr. KiWam’s Swamp-
Root.

If yea a**d a mediciae, yea should 
have the beet. On sale at all drag stores

The Tld* of Immigration.
Thirty-three million people have 

made the long voynge from alien 
shore* to our own since liberty’s eter
nal Are was kindled first on American 
aoll.

There I* nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy whit* clothes. Tor such 
result* one Red Crons Ball Bio*.

RELIABLETHE OLDHone«ty between husband* and 
wive* la the bast Insurance against 
divorce.

However, if you wi*h first to try this 
grant preparation send ton cent* to lh. 
Kilmer k  CV, Binghamton, V. Y „  for a 
rvmple bottle. When writing be sare sad 
mention this paper.—Adv.

GR A N D  o ld  “ Bull” . H e ’ s the best th ere  
it. H e  so ld  o v e r  300,000,000 bags last 

year.
Y o u  k n o w  genuine “ B u ll”  D u rh a m — 

n ever an e n e m y ; m illions o f friends.
G en u in e “ B u ll”  D u rh am  to b a c co  — y o u  

can roll 50 cigarettes fro m  on e  bag.
T h a t ’s some inducement, n ow adays.

Sure
Relief Th*ir Way.

“Convicts as a class, are very polite 
people."

"How do you make that out?" 
“They never do wrong without beg 

glng pardon for It."

Contradictory Praia*. 
“ I hear you have a rare cook 
"Tea. and strange to aay, 

thing she does Is well done."

THIS Isn't one of those fake free treatment 
offers yon have seen so many times. Wo 

don’t offer to give yon something for nothing— 
bnt we do guarantee that yon can try thla won
derful treatment, entirely at onr risk, and this 
guarantee Is backed by your local druggist

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, because tb* druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If be did not know It to b* 
*n honest and legltlmat* on*.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt** Cur*, 
has been sold under ibeoloto money bark guar
antee for more tbaa thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for th* treatment o f Eczema, itch. 
Ring Worm, Tettor, and other Itching skin die-

To pipe smokers: 
Mix a little “ BULL” 
DURHAM with 
your favorite to* 
bacco. It's like sugar 
in your eoffoo.

Best Meant o( Safety.
In all onr weeknewM»* we have on* 

elem ent o f strength If we rccogn 'se 
It. Here, as In other things, knowl
edge o f danger Is often the best means 
of safety.— R. P. Roe.

Th* Bible
The Blhle never mokes religion th* 

mere embroidery of life.

Thousands of tetters testify to Its curative properties M. Ttmertla. a 
reputable dry goods dealer In Durant, Oklahoma, says: "I suffered with 
Begems for tea years, and sprat fl.000.00 for doctors’ treatment*, without 
iraolt- On* bra of HunTS Curs entirely cored a a*

Drat fSfl to give Honrs Bahru a trial—pries IB coats, from your locsi 
druggist, or direct by mall If ha does not hand!* It
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.* Sherman, Texu

Compaeaicn
Compassion Is an emotion of which 

we ou*M never to he ashamed.—Doc
tor Blair
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schoolmarms ask a raise, w e’re 
tightwads, every time. And so 
she’s going from the school to 
seek some other trade, to carve 
her way with some new tool, a 
corkscrew or a spade. She can
not thrive on nosegays sweet, or 
flourish on hot air, for she must 
have a prune to eat, and decent 
rags to wear. v .

(By Walt Mason)
' The teacher’s the noblest* stunt 

a mortal can pursue, and yet to-

THE U N IV E R SA L CAR

p A IN T  your Walls 
*  with D E V O E  

/ E l O u R FINISH for beauty, 
leanliness, health ^vJ economy. It 
s washable. Ust It ever wallpaper, 
mrlap, steel or plastered walls. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

OOODLOB PAINT A WALL- 
PAPER COMPANY

N tllk i, Nsw m - W  p(* &

\

*

•• ' . tVi"Ml

.fi.
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go into the de
merits o f  the 

Q about “ The 
macs day 
operating 

This ad-
to urge prospsetivs buyers to 

without delay. Buy a Ford ear 
one. W e’ll taka good ears 
your Ford to you ss soon 

igve the best in “ after-ssr- 
required.

The
UNIVERSAL GARAGE

FRED N. LUPER, Manager

DR. J. A
P H T U O A M  and SU RG EO N  

Offloa a t F a a ros ’s P harm acy 
Office phone 34. Residence 23

PORTALBS, NEW HEX.

DR. W.

PERMA
fTNTR Q—  i  OTOE
ANKNTLY LOCILOCATED 

—Office st—
THE NASH HOTEL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  
♦  ♦
♦  CO M PTO N  A  C O M PTO N  4
4* Attorneys-At-Law 4
4  Practice la ell the Courts. 4 
4  Office over the News. 4
♦ ir 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. A

Painting Cars a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at Quick 
Service Oarage

Portalea, Nsw Mexioo

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Make your old shoes 
NEW by using Baker's 
Leather OiL Used for soft
ening, preserving and 
waterproofling all kinds of 
leather goods, saddles, har
ness, boots, shoes, etc.

JOYCE-PEUIT COMPANY
Exclusive Agents

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4

M rsJfary D. Baker left Mon
day for Escondido, California, to 
visit a sister. She will probably 
spend the summer in California.

Mrs. Byrn and Miss Alma Aus
tin have returned from their trip 
to east Texas. They say it ac
tually rains in osme places yet.

Mrs. J. H. Bollinger, daughter 
and son have returned from Sla
ton, Texas.

Leo Knight was taken to Clovis 
for an operation the first of the
week.

Delphos is having another siege 
of the measles. Mrs. Williams 
has been quite sick with this dis
ease ; the Chumbley children also.

The road hands are at work 
scraping the sand out o f the state 
highway just east of Delphos.

Doc. Herndon and family, of 
Rogers, visited friends in Delphos 
last Sunday.

Marion Morris visited home 
folks Sunday.

Howard Hext was the guest of 
Baker Cummings Sunday.

Bob Poindexter visited G. A. 
Chumbley for a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hart were 
shopping in Portales last week.

Misses Macy Morris, Lola and 
Alto Howell spent a few days vis
iting in Portales last week.

Frank Russell, of Amarillo, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ike 
Knight.

Mrs. O. A. Chumbley and Miss 
Macy Morris were shopping in 
Clovis last week.

CAUSEY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ J. L. GILLIAM ♦
♦  ♦
4 ALL KINDS ♦
♦ Of 4
4 DEAY W OES ♦
4  ♦
♦ Phone 140 orlS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 4
4  E D  J. N E E E  4
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦ and Rmbalmer ♦
4  PH O N E S # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlor* 67-2 4 ♦
♦ J5d J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 V

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ G EO R G E  L . R E E S E
♦ Attorney-at-law
♦ v Practice in all courts

in♦ Offloe upstairs
♦ building.
♦ Portales, New Mexico
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. D B. WILLIAMS 
Offloe Phone 60.
Rotidonoe Phone 00.

v Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

CARTER-ROBDfSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Incorporated

4 Abstracts and Fire
4 Insurance
4 Call on us for prompt ser-
♦ vie*.
4 Lee Carter, Manager
♦  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

We are having some pretty 
weather after so long a time.

The pound supper at J. H. 
Johnson’s was quite a success and 
a large attended, allreporting a 
most enjoyable time.

E. C. Martin, of Kenna, has 
been spending a few days with 
his wife, Mrs. E. C. Martin.

Misse Velma and Hazel Riley, 
from Portales, are out visiting 
with old neighbors near Causey. 
We are all glad to have them in 
our presence once more.

The entertainment at Causey 
Friday night was quite a success 
with a large crowd in attendance. 
We were certainly glad to have 
you come and want you to come 
back again.

Clyde Cox was visiting in the 
Blakey homp Sunday.

Bro. Freeman from Portales 
preached at Causey Saturday 
night and Sunday night.

Sister Bertha Little prekehed at 
Roebuck 8unday.

Several of the Causey young 
folks attended the show at Por
tales.

MANY LIKE THIS
IN P0RTALE3

Similar Oases Being Pub
lished in Each Issue

The following ease is but one 
of many occuring daily in Portal
es. It is an easy matter to veri
fy it. You cannot ask for better 
proof.

J. I’ . Voyles, farmer, Portales, 
says: “ I know Doan's Kidney 
Pills are a good medicine and I 
am glad to recommend them. 
Somv years ago my kidneys were 
out of order. There was a heavy, 
dull, bearing down pain across 
the small of my back that seemed 
never to ease up. I sure felt all 
out of order when I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I took this 
medicine off and on for some time 
and it fixed me up.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills — the 
same that Mr. Voyles had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

DR. N. F. WOLLAED
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Neer’s drug store, phons 
67 2R. Residence phone 169 

PORTALE8, NEW MEX.

E X Z Y  T-ftflATJI
—

J. W  .Roberts and family, of 
Lovington, were visiting in the 
home of Emxy Roberts the first 
of the week.

Miss Edna K. Johnston spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Portales 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Nora 
Johnston.

Mrs. Allen Saunders of Portal
es is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCullough, south of 
Emzy, this w*eek.

Tom' Gregory and sister, Miss 
Ada, motored to Texico Saturday, 
returning Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by their aunt, 
Mrs. Albert Grgeory of Texico.

J. H. Kidd left Tuesday for 
Dallas, Texas, to undergo a sur
gical operation. A great many 
will remember that he happened 
to a very serious accident last 
November, from which he has 
never recovered.

Odes Hill returned to Spur, 
Texas, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Ray is visiting rela
tives in the Milnesand community 
this week.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Turner will be glad to know 
that they have returned to New 
Mexico, after several months stay 
in the Texas oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cutler 
were visiting relatives in Portales 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Esau Bilberry visited her 
son in Portales the first of the 
week.

F. O. Henry and Till Trammell 
were transacting business in Por
tales Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilks re
turned from Childress, Texas, 
Thursday.

Roy Lovelace left the latter 
part of last week for his home at 
Lubbock, Texas, after having 
spent several days in the home 
of his brother, Earl.

AN EYE-OPENER FOR DAD

A husband and father who 
stayed at home half a day with 
the children the other day while 
his wife went up town to do 
some shopping learned several 
things he had never known be
fore, Here are his experiences 
as he presented them in tabloid 
form :

Opened door for children 108 
times.

Closed door after them 108 
times.

Tied children's shoes 16 times. 
Number of stories read, 21, 
Stopped children playing piano 

19 times.
Smoke rings blown to amuse 

them, 498.
Arbitrated quarrels 11 times. 
Put doll carriage out 28 times. 
Brought doll carriage in 28 

times.
Mended kiddie kar 5 times. 
Cautioned children about cross

ing street 66 times.
Children crossed street 66 times 
Peddlers rang door bell 7 times. 
Toy balloons bought for chil

dren. 6.
Average life of balloon, 3 min

utes.
Dried children’s tears 14 times. 
Assisted children to blow noses 

14 times.
Telephone calls answered. 8. 
Percentage of wrong phone 

numbers, 100.
Crackers issued to children, 27, 
Slices of bread and butter 

served, 12.
Drinks of water served, 19. 
Unfastened clothes 11 times. 
Fastened up clothes 14 times. 
Refused to buy candy 87 times. 
Questions about Santa Claus 

dodged 1,051 times. — Exchange.

day we see her hunt for some
thing else to do. She loves her 
high, uplifting trade, Snd quits 
with * sigh, .but she can’t live on 
what she’s paid, and can’t afford 
to die. For years she studies 
night snd day, to qualify to 
teach; and we behold her on her 
way, and say she is a peach. We 
hand her nosegays when they’re 
cheap, and call her buttercup, 
and say the blessed gchoolmarms 
keep our warys right side up. 
Without her this e liigh'. cned rgc 
would sadly be b re ft, .he guards 
the priceless heritage our wel 
known fathers lef‘ . We hand her 
taffy with a spade, but when she 
makes complaint about the meas
ly wage she’s paid, we sweat 
blood and faint. We may con
fess to spendthrift ways, hold mi-

-  Something .Ho Didn't Understand.
Little George said tbe other day at 

table: “ Now when I ait In my chair 
my feet won’t touch the floor. ‘ hot 
when I walk a round they tench the 
floor, joat aa well as anybody's.” 
Woman's Home Companion.

DR. M  BYRNE.
I

Office hours D 
Office in B 

PORTALBS,

. m. to S p. a . 
mm building. 
NEW MEXICO

To Sell for High Dobr
Saturday, May 8th

on Corner Opposite Security State Bank

Seven-Passenger Overland, in good 
shape, known as Judge G. L. Reese car. 
See 0. R. Shay, at Portales Garage, for 
particulars concerning condition of 
this car.

TERMS: Six months with approved 
security or 5 per cent discount for 
cash.

F. M. ROBERTSON,
Owner

B U R L  JO H N SO N , Auctioneer

N. B.— Anyone having anything they want to dis
pose of bring it around and it will be taken care 
of.

The United 
States Fire 

Insurance Co
W ill carry that Farm 

Loom Insurance.

See HELEN LINDSEY

BASCOM HOWARD
»  “ Bells Earth”

B8TABL1 IN 1903

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

TWO FOUR

S g lg& lri'V ;MAS1.,. / 
BaBlKL". -

CALL MEETING

Portales. N. M., April 28. 1920.
A meeting of the Roosevelt 

County Democratic Executive 
Committee is hereby called to 
meet at Portales, New Mexico, 
at tty Court House on the 8th 
day^of May, 1920, at one o ’clock 
P. M., for the purpose of canvass
ing the vote for the various can
didates cast at the primary on 
April 3d, 1920, and for such other 
business as may come before the 
committee for consideration.

All members of the committee 
are especially urged to be pres
ent as there is important business 
to be transacted.

G. L. REESE, Chairman. 
Attest: JOHN W. BALLOW,

Secretary.

Am praparad to hud]* k m  
land loana. W. B. Oldham.

W a n t e d !

Windmill, Oaa Engine or 
Pvmp Work. Prloae reason
able for rirst-Olasa work.

See me or leave word at
Joree Pruit Hardware.

HENRY JONES

s tf

Phone your news items to 163.

D*. T. Z. Prealey, apeelaliet, eye, m i, 
aoM aad throat, of Boewell, will be 
la Portalea at Hear’a Drag fltora the 
8th of aaah month. SO tf

The Leach Coal Company
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

Telephone Num ber Three
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